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First-class horseshoe r at Beam’s shop. *1 
—Mrs. Jacob Westfall is on the SickP l y m o u t h  M a i l .
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—Mrs. A. W. Chaffee is visiting at Ypsi- 
lanti this week.

—Miss Lizzie Vealy, of Detroit, called 
on friends here last week.

—Miss Lefa Paddock, of Howell, spent 
the Sabbath with her parents.

»—.Jesse Josiah Morgan spent Thanks
giving with his parents at Dundee.

—J. G. Patterson and wife, of Detroit, 
spent Thanksgiving at D. W. Bolt’s.

—Rob IJeywood spent several days last 
week at Ann Arbor, arriving home Mon
day.

—Frank Morgan, of Katon, Colorado, 
arrived here Thursday and will spend the 
winter.
1 —G. W. Thompson and wife, and Arthur 
Furlong, of Wonlen, were the guests | of 
Miss Minnie McGran, Saturday.

—Turk & Collins, of Wayne, were; in 
town last Friday,to deliver a new traction 
engine to Carl Kingsley, of Livonia.

—The ladies of the M. El church Will 
give a literary entertainment, Wednesday 
evening, December 7. Light refreshments 
will be rerved.

—Prof. Ford and wife, of Detroit, visit
ed at Wm. McNulty’s last week. Prof. 
Ford addressed the Band of Hope meet
ing, Sunday, held in the M. E. church.

—The funeral of Mrs. Larkinf^was held 
at the Methodist church on Monday. 
Although the deceased had been sick for 
some time previous to her death, yet on 
the moruing of the day she died she was1 
able to walk about the house.

—Fred Shafer is agent for the West 
Park Steam Laundry, Detroit, F. L. Steers, 
proprietor. All parties wishing first-cljass 
work, without injur)’ to goods will do well 
by sending through him. Leave your 
orders at Orr Passage’s barber shop.

—Tax-time is at hand and the few dol
lars saved through a w'hole year’s hard 
toil, by many, is paid over to the collector 
to be used largely in paying a lot of clerks 
in the different State and county offices 
salaries of $1,200 to $1,800 per year for 
two or three hours work a day.

—Grant Joslin received a beautiful 
birthday present last weefi, from hi$ son 
William, of Townsend, Montana. It was 
Mr. Grant's sixty-seventh anniversary and 
the present was a gold watch and chain. 
Such remembrances from loved ones far 
away are prized very dearly.

—The new Casino Theatre, on Griswold 
street, Detroit, although in its infancy, 
has become very popular. It is a 1 peat 
and comfortable place and its low prices 
and excellent attractions draw full hopses 
at every: performance. This week the 
Night Owls Novelty and Burlesque dom- 
pany hold forth in an exceedingly inter
esting entertiurpnent. Matmees every 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Prices only 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.

—The following incident will show how 
valuable a  local notice in  the M a il  is; 
also what qnick returns it brings: On 
Tuesday last we wrote and had put in 
type the notice elsewhere in this ’issue, 
that a photographer was wanted here, etc. 
On Wednesday, two days before the M a il  
went to press, a man arrived and opened 
shop in the Punches gallery. Now come 
on ever)’body and get your “ pictures 
tuck.”

(Afore load on fourth page.)

When we bought our Mammoth Fall Stock,

WHAT THEY SAY.
-F. R. Ward, of Oak, was in towu Sat- Expert buyers indorsed with libera] partronage, the above mentioned stock. To-day is nearly all sold, which

—Thew inter term of school hero began 
thiB week. \  J

—Mrs* W. Vickiry is reported as being 
quite sick.

—Three weeks from next Sunday is 
Christmas. , -
j —The Mail will be three months old 
next week. ' '  1

—It begins to lojok as if winter kad set 
in for keeps.

—See what the Red Front has to say this 
week, on the first page.

—Sheriff Littlefield gave his prisoners 
a first-class thanksgiving dinner.

Eaton and daughter, of Ypsi- 
lanti, spent Saturday and Sunday ;in town.

—M. D. Seaman, Northville’s popular 
(fry goods cldrk, was in town Sunday last. 

I j The Ann Arbor evaporating works have 
lused up 18,O0O bushels of apples this sea
son. *

Grand raffle at Streng’s hotel, Saturday 
l evelling, Dec. 3. Turkeys, chickitens, oys- 
I ters, etc;
I —-Now is the time to do yout holiday, 
advertising, a n d  the M a il  is the place to 
advertise. j

! —The early closing movement among 
some of the Ann Arbor merchants has 

| “ busted.”
—T he" board of trad*}’’.are now hold

ing frequent and very Interesting sessions 
they teU n& N 1

—Miss Mary Beam has removed ffrpm 
the rooms over the postoffice to tfce resi
dence of her parents.

—-That long prayed for rain cable last 
Thursday and lasted until Monday. Jt 
was just the thing needed.

—Mrs. Cbnrad Springer and daughter, 
, of this place, left on Friday morning last, 
j for petroit, on a  weeks visit.

—Frank Cody, of Belleville, made our 
office h call Saturday. He was in (attend
ance at the teachers exerciser.

—The Landing condensed milki factory 
pays out fSOOper day for milk and is  un
able to fill its orders, so great is the de
mands

—Oscar Houston, of Canton, we learn 
has a very sick horse and that a doctor 
from the city came out Wednesday to 
treat it. i

—Therejis an opening here fo r  a good 
photographer—none here at present, and 
people inquiring for one. Who will be 
the one to come ?
* Meat has taken a drop at Bennett’s mar

ket. Plate, or ribs of ~beef, six cents per 
pound; No. 1 roast of beef, eight and one- 
half cents per pound.

—Mrs. Voorheis’ Sabbath school class 
social was held at the residence of C. A. 
Frisbee, Tuesday evening, at which the 
young folks had a delightful time.

—Miss-*8 Cora Beam and [Frankie E. 
Wolcott, from near Northkille, spent

TH A T IS  W H Y  W E  SM IL E —

“ Now Here W e Go Agai
Perspiring under the pressure of an increasing patronage, dazed with the delight over our success; no discoi

le All Wool Overshirts, Jersey Coats, Kenbington C< 
Cardigan Jackets, Denim and Duck Jackets, and Under

wear for Men and Boys. '
sand, of other worthy of a better discretion than can be given in this hurried announcement. Oompf re i

whole country, and the result will be the discovery of a  very good reason for trading with

f t  A. FRISBEE,

m ber, L a th , 
Shingles,W hy will yon have poor b read? Thence discord in 

the  fam ily? When, by  using the

Celebrated Mayflower Brand of 
Flour,

A complete n u o rtm en t o f Rob 
L um ber, H ard and Soft Coal.

Prices as Low ai th 
will allow.

Yard jnear F. & P. M, den

You ran  ALWAYS have GOOD brend. And a con
tac ted  household. F o r  Said by

T hat we are  selling a t the following prices:

PER DOZEN.

Six Itich Plates, - 70 cts. 
Seven ■“ - - 75 cts.
Vegetable Dishes, - SO cts. 
Individual Butters, 25 cts. 
l\amblers, - - - 30 cts.

F .& P .M . Elevator, - PLYMOUTH.

Wo will pay the above rewsri 
complaint, dyspepsia, tied her 
ft potion or co tiveneas we ca* 
Vegetable IJver Pdl ,  when thi 
complied with. .They are | 
i ever jail t> give untieact1 on,I 
lug  80 sugar coated pills, 25c. [ 
gists, j Bewar* of. coon’erfFitj 
genuine mnnufactared only b i  
CO„ M2 w.Maulson 8L, Chid

fo r m y case ofAlso, Graham, Buckwheat,

Leave your orders and  have it  delivered Bt your 
oor. ; L. C. HOUGH.• ill  B est W are

Is due to the fact that we strive to please at d y  ve Better Goods, and Mo '0 Goods -f*Vy line than ever known before in Plynouth. 
is tlio

’twas no go. “ He had to pa y f. 
key just the same.'’ 

j-Lawyer Browiv expects ;o i 
bama next week, to be absei t al 
weeks. S is health is not tl e b 
Is inclined to believe that a 
rest will be benefitial to h it '

—Therto were no services in t 
terian enureh, Sunday cv nin; 
of the stoi rmy weather. The

W H O  H A V E -------- j

Hats, Caps a n d  G ent’s 
lild ren s’ U n d e iw ea r a i

D ry  G o o d s; Yes, 
Y es, L ad ies’, ] 
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ULAR PO IN T E R S.
J . H  Longyear of Mo - juotte. has offend 

Huee prims of S7 >eacl) and three of 
‘ " to be competed for|by students of 

Iganminlnrschoc 
fees of practical use 

the mineral

for his ascension at the 
-Mrs, George M. Dunham c( Montrose,

by essays on sub- 
n the work of de- 
sources of Mlchi-

Michlgan Cen- 
tin  from Jackson 
nee of 150 miles,

10 No. 189, of 
railway, drew a 

Igan City, a dlsi 
in 171 minutes, and eneiheer James Moore 
who handled the throttfejon the run, says 
hecan lower his record If they want him 
to do i t  I t  is thus far the best that has 
been done on the road.
'  Frank P. Smith of Sta iton shot a 400 

pound bear in Mecosta ci> inty.
The arson case against. 1m Cttrr of Har

rison resulted in his aequ! ttal.
James Abbs of Carroltcn was instantly 

jkllled a fdw days ago by falling from the 
dot* and striking his heart on tint rail of 
the steamer W. R, B urt |

Last September Milton C. Lewis of 
Muskegon caused the arrest of George 
McQueen on a charge of embezztemeni. 
M&Queen has brought suit for 310,000 dam
ages for false imprisonment.

The Babcock corn piaster factory at 
Adrian, was badly damaged by lire the 
other day.

Mra. Getehell, wife of the pastor of the 
Mni versa list church of Tbcumseh, has 
brought spit for divorce against her hus
band because he claimed.; that his mar
riage vows gave him the right to adminis
ter oorporarpunlshment when he thought 
she needed It

Delator Hunt of Climax; Kalamnzoo 
oounty, has gone to Nicaragua 8s one of 
the engineers of the proposed ship canaL

A party of hunters front Kalamazoo 
county, killed five deer In Lake county, 
fa d  a bear weighing 450 pounds.
> Frederick Simons, of Orleans, who Is 
nulling stumps for Richard Miller of 
Greenville, while at work foind under a 
stump a tin box in which j there 1 were 
twenty one dollar pieces and (ninety half 
dollar pieces. From appearances the 
treasure must have been under the stump 
a long while.

Elijah Walker, colored/was convicted 
In the United States court at Grand Rapids 
meently of retailing liquor without paying 

special tax. Ha was sentenced to the 
correction at Ionia for six months 
■$100.

: H. W. Sago, who owns a laifec mill at 
West Bay City, has recently purchased 
10,000 acres of government pineiand hard
wood lands in Taylor county, Wis. Mr. 
$age also owns a large tradt of nardwood 
lands in Upper Micliigap and jhis pine 

Ings are extensive, fjle has 1 operated

iiUKalamazoo’s “celery king, ’* C. G. 
lard, has failed, j

Two men were nearly suffocated by] gas 
while digging a well on Jas. P. Turner’s 
farm near Osseo.

k’eorge T. (Smith p u rser work S of
Ja kso : will probably be moved to 
Pau. Mian., inside; of a year, 
pany bus been offere l 10 acres of 
and a  cash bonus of 540,000 by St. I 
The Purifier plant is worth $M>00, 
and employs nearly 500 men.

Lysander K. Shaw, a well known 
highly respected farmer living about

'St** 
The riom- 

lund, 
aril, 
000.

and 
five

mites southwest of Romeo, was friund
dead in the wools one mile north and 
west of that place, a few da . $ ago. lie 
had goue to.a nelghlxjring farm to lock at 
some timber, and not returning at n^ h£;ft 
searching party started out;? and fipurid 
him as stated. lie had tied his 
about 20 feet from where his body 
found. He was lying down. His 
coat had been placed under his head.

ora©
was

over-
The

money and his watch were found un
touched upon his person. These 'acts 
dispelled the first belief of murder. is 
thought he died of natural causes.

A. W. Hanmer has been held for trial 
in the Oakland circuit court on a cl targe 
of handling Bohemian oats.

Bert Collier of Birmingham was injured 
by the explosion of- a gun said to have 
been purposely overloaded by some iioys. 
Bert’s recovery is doubtrul.

The Calumet <fc Hecla company will 
pay 510,000 reward to learn who set fire 
to the mine.

Nelson Potter and wife, who celeb’ated 
their gold weddiug at .Jeddo, St. "lair 
county, recently, have lived there since 
*37; and without moving, have resided ip

Lex-

■ M

:u

•  mill at West Bay City for over CO years.
The president apd secretary of the 

southeastern Michigan G. A. K. Associa
tion have issued a call for a meeting of 
the executive committee, to be,| held In 
Adrian on Fylday, December bO, 1887, at 
1 o’clock p. in., for the purpose of locat
ing the place and fixing the time of hold- 
lag the next annual encampment, and 
transacting such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting

David Morgan, a Berrien county farmer, 
ton  been convicted In the United States 
Abort at Grand Rapids of Sending obscene 

i through the mall and sentenced 
t year at Ionia and fined £100. Busl- 

of Betfien Springs petitioned 
the'court to bo lenient, as be born a good 
reputation and the crime xvas committed 
ta n  moment of frenzy. The judge im
posed, the minimum sentence.

I nice Huron Is IS inches lower than 
over before a t this sea/on of the yt ar.

James Howard, a Rnngor arnter.
(Marge J with opening United Statesman 
matter, was discharged in the United 
(Kates court at Grand,. Rapids, on erder of 
tpe court.

The Seven Day- Adventists have c tlected 
a church organization at Grand 1 apids, 
with 35 members, and Elder H. \V. Miller 
at Oakland, Cal., has been called :o the 
pastorate.

Bishop Gillespie, chairman of the state 
beard of corrections and charities, 
sued a call fo ra  meeting of the hi 
he hckl at tho Wright House, Alin 
0, 7 and a  An invitation has 
tended to the county agents to be p: 
and it is expected that about 50 of them 
will be in attendance.

Pkebe Blank has begun B u lk in  tlec ir- 
oult eoort against John D. Clark & Co., of 
the Hibbard house of Jackson, for 310,000 
tor Injuries sustained lyy falling through a 
detective sidewalk on the Francis i treet 
side of the house, October 13, 18S5. Mrs.
Blank telllnto a trench being dug Under ____
the walk and she began suit against the ' Potatoes, perbu.. 
City, hut dropped it, as no permission had 
been given by the authorities fpr the dig
ging of the trench. She will now make 
tut effort to hold the owner and lessees of 
the Hibbard house responsible.

L  M. Miller of Muskegon, secretary of

«
ie state senate. Is to write a boob on 
Legislative Practice.” :
Pale green sandstone stratum has been 

discovered on state’3 prison land.
H. A. Hayden has struck fifteen "foot” 

stratum of 'Are city three feet under sur
face oh his farm In Spring Arbor,' hear 
Jackson. . c '

8 t  Louis wooden ware company has 
purchased small pine pu 820 acres north 

~  apd will ship to Its manufac-

ppe.l dead! In

five townships—Desmonde. Clyde, 
ington. Burtchvilla and Grant.

The Third Michigan infantry will 
its sixteenth annual reunion at Muslijegon 
14. •; [ ,

Burglars took 8S cents from 
Holmes7 trousers at Ada, but overly 
his vest, which contained 8-00.

Anlndiau school will be started by the 
government at Les- Cheneaux. Angeline 
Newton of St, Helena, will teach 
school.

Theodore Wood, cashier ofithe Ch 
bank, found his wife lying dead on 
lloor when he.returned from business 
other day.

J. C. Murch, for over 50 years a res 
of Jonesville, is dead.

Richard Welch perished in a

hold

Will
oded

the

lsea
the
the

dent

storm while hunting ducks on Grass Lake 
near Waukegon. The, body was fi 
stiff in bottom of boat.

A dauglftci of John Barker of oikiey 
suicided by taking morphine Thanksgiv
ing day. No reason is known, for the 
except that her friends had teased he

Little Otto Fowle of fdnta 
seriously injured while coasting 
Thanksgiving day that he died the 
morning.

William Splinter of Bay "City is wilder 
arrest for a criminal assault on h 
year-old daughter.

Grass Lake has been visited biy bur 
lately; They secured 3103 from 
moods’ meat market, §35 from Kelh gg & 
Slialer’s hardware, and £20 
stamps from the postoffice. '
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D E T R O IT
W heat , W h ite ...........

“  R e d ...............
Co r k , p e r  b u ...............
O a ts , ................
B a klet , ..........................
M alt . ..............................
T r a o T n r  S eejj...........
C lov er  S e e d . p e r  ba:
F e e d * p e r  c v v t . . .
B t’OKVHK.Vr 2M.O 
F lou r—-M ic h ig a n  p a t e n t . . .  4  00

M ic h ig a n  r o l le r -----3  75
M in n e so ta  p a t e n t . .  4  75 
M in n e so ta  b a k e r s’ . 4 .00
M ic h ig a n  r y e .............

ArpLEs. n e w , p e r  b u l.............
C r a n b e r r ie s , p er  b u « . . . : .
Q u in c e s , p e r  b b i........................■£
B e a x s , p ic k e d ..............................

“  u n p ic k e d ............................
B e e s w a x .........................................
B u t t e r .............................................
C h e e se , p er  l b ............................
D r ie d  A r e  les, p er  l b .............
E ggs, p e r  d o z ..............................
H o n e y , p er  l b ............. ................
H o ps:.................................I ...............
H ay , p e r  to n , c lo v o r . . . . . . .  C. 00

“  “  t im o t h y  . r. . . I f f 00
Malt, p e r  b a .......................   1 7U
On io n s , p e r  b b l......... 2  40
P otatoes, p e r b u ................j . . .  05
P o u ltr y— Ch ic k e n s ,p e r  lb ..*  7

G e e s e ............. i . . .  0
Turkey«..............  ;! b

1 D u ck s  p e r  l b .........  t>
P r o v isio n s—M e ss  f o r k ..........13 75

F a m i l y .......................14 25
Extra moss bee! 7 00

(ft: 14 00 
(£514 50

i-ard................
jure:tressed hogs.. 5 00
> •* Beet---  2'
* “  Calves... ! 7 

'* Lambs...-:
Hams................“
Shoulders.......
Bacon............. •

, I Tallow, per lb.. 
H id e s—Green City per lb ...

C ountry ....;......... . !
Cured ......................  •
SaTted......................
Sheep skins, wool.. : 

l iv e  stock. 
Cattle—Market stron:

5 Haa 
;o
7

H
3̂ (£5 
tt (<5

50 @
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t1 mah Powderly, In 
romi a prominent 

In<J.. urjring him 
erknination to retire 

i order, has writ
ten a letter of which tlie following is the 
substance: j

You ask me to rejconslider my determina
tion to retire from the i head of> the order 
•after the next session, j I da not see how I 
can consistently .̂ U> s<K arid it would be 
unfair to hsk the to retain a position which 
Id o  not want and which 1  am confident 
another man can fill with .better advan- 

Itygeto’ the order at large. During the 
j past year 1 received thpusurids of commu- 
j nications from individuals, it is true, in 
[ which |  wasabused. condemned and asked 
; to, resign. Papers were full of abuse: 
threats of impeach merit were made and 

j threats of withdrawal from the order were 
i freely indulged inJ Through this cloud 
|,bf gloofo but one, j  ray) of light made its 
j way,>nid tjiat came from far away. Den-' 
| ver, where D. A. S2 pkssedi those ringin, 
resolutions indorsing riiy course and • o>  
demning the anarchist element which 
sought to prostitute the order to its own 
baseness. I then i'^lt tliat the order 
would stand more (’hefirfully by some oth
er man than it would stand by me. True.
1 have ne ver had <humc to find fault with 
the official treatment I have received, but 
when blows fall thic^ arid fast friehdly 
intercession now and then cheers the per
son on whose head the blows are falling. 
I believe the best Venice thatl can render 
to the order is to sbep aside and allow 
some other member to do work I am try
ing to do.

1 have devoted years to the cause of 
labor. My life in [the services of humani
ty has been the one constant fight by 
night and day agaiast the enemies of 
labor and the element of iiis2ord, which 
opposed me from wiithin andj without. Such 
a life has been a most! exciting one, and 
has left trie with a legacy1 which 1 can 
never part with iri the shape of a heart 
trouble that may doits yrorkiat any moment.
I could not makefsucli a subject a matter 
for discussion in j any annual message or 
before the general assembly. Personal 
interests, social ties and "the comforts of 
home have been (thingsof jthe past with 
mo for years, i long to be once more a 
free man,,for to-day I am bound by ties 
most inestimable and ruled over by not 
one’ but by 500“,000 master*. You can 
never know the strain under which I have 
lived for years. It Would not be becoming 
for 4ms to speak of the financial sacrifice 1 
have made for th4 order, aud 1 am free to 
say that I would.be willing to make such 
a sacrifice again, either byj.heaith, wealth 
or comfort lor the order of knights of 
labor. I have for eight years, as general 
master workman, tried honestly as I 
knew how to better the condition of my 
fellow man by helping to build up an or
ganization through which1 they would bo 
protected in theju* rights.) That organi
zation is built/but profane hands have 
been laid upons it. and the men who 
gathered in Chicago and, gave out that 
hostile declaration to'the world did so 
only because apirchy could not rule the 
order. I do not charge all those who at 
tende 1 the meeting in Chicago with being 
anarchists, but i claim that a vast majori
ty of them did not represent their consti
tuencies.

A u  .Effort .WiKlo to  R e v iv e  Spleg.
A Chicago morning tpappr publishes, an 

article,dn which it isstaiedthat Nina Van 
Zandt, Spies's proxy wiife. is wasting 
away, food not having passed iier lips 
since the day' before Spies was hanged. 
She cvpressed much bitterness against 
the press and those who vmurdereil”  hot- 
husband. ,

Mrs. Vain Zandt appears greatly .con
cerned about her daughter's health and 
fears the worst.. She said;

Had' join heard that an leffort was made 
to revive [August afte: his liociy readied 
thje undertakers:* Veil, it is true. The 
physicians used an. electric battery, ap
plying it to his'body foY an hour or more 
in hopas'otf fanning Inta a fii.me the spark 
of life which seemed to be lingering in 
his veins. August never | appeared tube 
dead. Ills lips were moist ar.d his cheeks 
were warm after. his* bod|y was received 
from, the!jail. But in August’s case, no 
encouraging effects were j produced, and 
though atj one time there kvas a .spark of 
hope, the IpliysidaJis soon j gave it tip «̂ nd 
permitted the enibalmers to go to. work. 
That was a great mistake: The*embalm-; 
ers began work at 2 o’clock in the after
noon and he died at 12L They should 
have waited several hours more and per
haps a day or two. ” ^*

M oro S triiiffC u t R u les .
There liave been frequfent complaints to 

the civil service commission that persons 
have been appointed to clerical positions' 
in theiclassified*.departments and credited1' 
to states of which they Were irot citizens. 
To remedy this evil the [commission will!] 
hereafter require more specific answers tc 
questions, particularly asj to personal hiss 
tory. The ‘applicant mukt give his place 
of abode during the yeatf[ with his occu 
pation during that year , name of employ 
er with his postoffice address; term of em
ployment and reasons for leaving. These 
answers must be sworn to.) Ea li applica
tion must be indorsed by three citizens 
who know the applicant,} who must an-| 
stver this question: “ Would you trust him 
with employment requiring honesty, arid

iron

. _Jtmar submitted
th: ee questirns under sections 3, 4 and 5 
of the act of March 3, 1837, “to j provide 
for the adjustment of land grants made
by congress to aid in the construction of 
railroads and for the forfeiture of un
earned lands and for other purposes”  to 
Attorney-General Garland, asking his 
opinion on the same. The attorney-gen
eral has made known his decision. . He 
holds that the first section directs the ad
justment of the grants, the second section 
for the restoration of title to the United 
States, and the third provides for tire re
instatement o f . any homesteader whose 
pro emption shall have been errbneously 
Cancelled on account of railroad'grant or 
withdrawal.

In answer to the second question of 
Secretary Lamar—-‘T an the department 
after adjustment of the grant b^( the ^de
partment, issue a pateut to Die purchaser, 
of such land before-the said land has been 

i, i ©conveyed by the road or title Recovered I 
by judicial proceed lugs? "—Mr,, Garland! 
■says that the persons or person1 so pur*] 
chasing in good faith shall be entiled to! 
land so purchased after the grants r.-speo-j 
tively shall ha\e been adjusted. ‘ '

The third question is as follows: “The! 
fifth section provides that where a railj 
road company has sold lands not conveyed 
to or for the use of such company, and 
where such lands are for any reason ^exj 
cep ted from the operations of the grant or 
skid company, it shall be lawful for the 
bona title purchaser thereof from said 
company to make payment of the United 
States for said land, and thereupon patJ 
cuts shall issue therefor to tho said bond 
fide purchaser, or his heirs or assigns.J 
Mr. Garland decides the intent of the act 
shows that to carry out its purpose the 
word “grant” wherever used in the secj 
ond, third and fourth sections, must inf 
elude lands in both primary and Indemni 
ty limits, aud in order tliat the remedj 
may be adequate to redress the wrong tlid j 
word “grant” in tho fifth section must be ; 
construed to include, as it does in precedt* \ 
lug sections of the act, both primary an i | 
indemnity limits. ■ ; !

Immediately- upon the receipt of this ; 
decision Secretary Lamar directed thfe j 
commissioner of the general land office tp \ 
proceed at once and with as much despatch 
as po-sible to adiust all land grants under 
the act of March 3, 1SS7, in accord ancle 
with Die opinion of the attornCy-genenp 
in regard to the same.

Aug. Hatz! ;a Is hi [ jail _______ __
charged with Jtho murder of Max Gilman, 
his 11-year-old step-son^ The child had 
been beated to ! death by Hatzkaj with a 
strap to which was attached, a lirge steel 
buckle. .

The boy was the son, of Hatzka’s first 
wife, drliotn lie marrled^n Gctmany and 
who died there about five years aga* 
Hatzka lharried,again within three months 
after her death, and hi^ second"wife died 
June 15, last year, iri Chicago. Since 
then it appears the poor little waif of a 
step-son has received more kicks than 
crusts and was half-starved all the time. 
The neighbors say the boy was a nice little 
fellow. He Could not stay at itome to bo 
beateri and starved, but the other n igh t. 
he returned when Hatzka was out 
Hatzka went up to the 'boy’s bed when be, 
returned, and taking a  leather strap,. to J 
which was attached a buckle, simply tiayed 
the hapless buy alive. This was about 5 o 
o’clock-' at night The neighbors heard 
the screams of the boy then, arid later, 
about midnight, they were awakened by a 
tre.-h attack pf the insatiatO brute. Noth
ing further was heard until morning, 
when the stjund of blows and groaning 
could be onefe more heard.}

About O o[clock in’ the morning Hatzka j 
told one of txie neighbors that the boy had 
died suddenly, and they scut word to the 
coroner am] notified the West; Chicago 
avenue policje. J detectives fouud the body 
of the boy yfet warm at 10 o’clock, show
ing that he rnd die<l that morning, after
what was ac least the third beating.

The body 
one mass of 
buckle plo’ 
ing flesh.

of the little victim Is simply, 
lacerations, where tlie sharp 
d up and ripped the quiver-i 
rf the back of the head *arri

ere, in }a 
At dav- 

their boaf.

recommend him to a personal

____  ____tger.
steers, $3q$5; Stockers aud feeders ____
$3 10; cows, boils and mixetl $1 25 s>6;
Texas steers. $ 1 8 0 ;  Western ^  ’
$3 40®3 8a

H ogs—Market steady: mixed, $4 40 §4 TO;

S S ^ ’i s ^ * 4 Wi Ugfat-

■would y
friends”  .

O h io 's  O flld a l  F ig u r e s .
At last the official vote of Ohio is in. 

The total vote, cast In 1885 was: 
I ?  M U , ' 7S3,9«J. In I8SC it was 704,233.: 

'  ' This • year the total vote reached
; the very large figure of 744,568;:
‘ which is a large increase. The total on

ah ipplng 
‘ It ,5,«3

An Irishman woaosked f< 
certificate. He lifted his h 
lanre scar on the bead, eeii 

iron. ThU 
Our certificate* ere 

1 who have
by the use of

 ̂ _ on is

hismajrrlafe
, ir e r e i Hi ‘

the governor are as fol ows; Foraker,

744,568.
This Is 
tionisIB over

Forafcor over Powell, 23,732. 
a slight increase for the prohibl 

1835, when Leonard hi

i i

T h ir ty -F iv e  tffi wned. , ‘ 
Advices received in London state 

Russian steal 
came into 

and .that 
a t

the Va

A  T e r r ib le  E x p er ie n c e .
The schooner White .Star, loaded with 

tons of coal from Oswego to Detroit^ 
was wrecked off Point Pelee, about 12 
miles'from i eamingion. Ont. The crew 
was composed of Oapt., Murphy] of Oswi 
go and six seamen. Jt terrible gale waj 
blowing at the time au]d a very heavy se; 
v«as running, besides, there wjas a very 
thick fog. The vessel, struck the bar ait 
Die end of the point, and the force of the 
terrific sea d ove her completely over thje 
bar into the surf beyond, wli 
short 'time she broke in .two. 
light five of the crew took 
-There not being room for all (japt. Mur
phy and- a sailor named Hunted remained 
on the vessel. .Several heroic efforts were 
made to reach the vessel, but elvery time 
the Loa't swamped, and it was impossible 
to pass through the surf. Thri captain 
aridllunt *r remained on the wreck, hang
ing on the rigging for nineteen liouri-, 
with: the waves o< nstantly dashing over 
them. About 1 the next morning thelwiM 
changed and the sea went down. > Several 
fishermen, with Die , assistance o f two 
of the «rew, reached the wreck* and 
rescued the perishing men. 'Trip captain- 
d es not seem to be anything Die worsejof 
ids terrible experience, but Hunter is in a 
very.serious condition, and it is feared he 
ea’nnot survive. ,AThe vessel is a total lois.

T h e  Bu.*aie>s O u tlo o k . * ;
Dun & Co.’s commercial agency reports 

business generally active, but retarded lat 
-some points by slow collections. Advances 
in grain, oil. aud coffee arc bulletined, with 
a slight falling o.T in cotton, while hogs, 
pork, and pork products are exciting and 
general y higher. The. imurQvement in 
stock.is of high average. Iron is active 
at firm prices, andctul is in grejait demand. 
Lnonuous safes of wheat, corn, cotton, oil1 

,and co fee are reporte.i at New York duf- 
ing the past six days.

‘•It!inky*’ Must. I2an^.
At Ravenna, O., Judge Johiijston over

ruled the motion for a now trial in the 
case of “BJinky” Morgan, and sentenced 
the prisoner to be hanged in the peniteri- 
tiary at Columbus, March Hi, 188S. Mor
gan s face flushed when the sentence was 
pronounced, but he soon turned to his 
counsel, cracked a joke and laughed 
quitedieartily. The case will be carric|d 
to the cirv uit court.

H e In IT F u lf il le d .
Dr. O’Reilly, of Detroit is bound tb 

show tliat his prophecy that O’Brien's ar
rest was worth 510.001 a week to the 
league will not tall short of being fulljy 
realized. Since O’Bririn was jailed 530, 
000 has been sent to Bigg ir.

I frequent imprints of the buckle, and it 1̂
1 supposed tliat cOnlcussion of'the brains 
| from the biowS- oil’ the head Aused the!
I boy’s death. Examination of the prem4 
j isefs showed that Hatzka had wiped the 
I blood off the bleeding body of the boj 
, and burned (the rags with which he did i t  
i The shirt p ie boy wore when«he was,
| whipped wris found hidden away in a shed 
i back Of the I house. It fe all caked with 
1 dried blood, and the clean shirt which 
j Hatzka put on the little fellow was alnjost, 
' as bloody.

B AR N U M’S” LOSS.
| Tho Main ISuihllng of “Greatest «n Earth** 

Destroyed by Fre.,
The main building In Bridgeport, 

Conn., of Barnura Bailey’s great- 
I est show on earth was entirely de- 
! strayed by fire the -other evening. Arioat 
| 0 an alarm was sounded, quickly followed 
by a gcnen l alarm, and thousands of peo- 

; pie were diawn to the, spot. In less than 
; thirty minutes the big building, which 
I was 00J b| 300 feet and two stpries in 
i hight, was consumed. In an incredibly 
short time lie flames swept from one end. 
of the huge structure to the other. There 
were f?ix watchmen employed on the 

I premises, l ut they were helpless to cbe.-̂ k 
: the ifemes, One of the men was in the 
horse building when his lantern exploded,

| igniting th  s'hay and straw. Five of the 
| watchmen have reported, but one is-miss
ing. The ipper portion of the building 
was filled with hay and all the pliaranher- 

i.neiia of the great show. Three elephants 
| were bu'iied rip and thirty-six
broke fr >in tbeir fastenings and

: dashed through the sides of tho 
i burning Lmilding. Their rriarr -and 
trumpetin<;^ and sounds of torment were 
terrftic. Si •: elephants and a largo African 
hipp^tamui rushed’about the streets, pre- 
seutuig a sickening .appearance. Their 
shies we<€ burned and great pieces of 

; liesh a fool Sjuare fell off. One eh*.pliant 
; and a larj c lion made their e i  npe. In 
I Die horse loom'wcre all the ring animals, 
t trained^bllimjs, ponies, etc. 'ijirese were 
j all burned In the upper rooms Were tha 
• tents, ]*ol‘S, seats, harness, etc., for the 
entitb >sh(h v. and these, too, were all de
stroyed. n the cat loom were the birds, 
monkeys, throe rhinoceroses: hyenas, 
tigers, lioijs. and all the menagerie, which 
fell a preyfto tlje rlame?. ho rapidly did tboj 
J ames leap across Die inaiii^builiding that-  
the firemen made no attempt lo save it, 
but tunica their streams upon ti,:e ch&rioi . 
buildings ami par sli^d^, which they Isms 
ceeded in paving, liut tlie bleat was sa iri-J| 
tense that this was accomplished with the ' 
greatest difficulty. The total l<js3 is estir 
mated at Stoo,000, upon Which there 'xvffa 
but SlOOLdOO insurance.

Death of Gen' jRnndolpli' 1Uarcy.
Brevet Brig.-(icjn. Randolph:B. Marcy 

died at Orange, N'J J., Nov. 24, The old:

c

as seventy-six years <jlf age, and 
i is ascribed to general liability, 
i a.feeble condition 1<Jmj before? 

entertained of the dekth of his 
•Gen. George B. McClellan.

J brevet ted brigadier-general oz

Killed tlis S on. j
Harmon Darling of Brockville, Out], 

struck at his oldest son w*ith a heavy club, 
hut missed his aim and hit a 2-year old son, 
who has since died of injuries received 
The brutal father has been jailed.

A F a t a l  C o llis io n .
A collision between two freight train 

occurred on the Baltimore & Ohio road, 
about 15 miles from Pittsburg, Nov. 25, 
Four men were instantly killed and fivp 
others seriously injuredl |q . r

Rlstoua .Strikers Killed.
A desperate eneounter between citizeh 

guards and idle Negroes occurred near 
Thibodeaux, La., tlie other day, and fivje 
of the Negroes were killed and sev< 
seriously injured.

We’ll Have It.
Assistant Postmaster-General Knott Is 

quoted as saying that he is convinced 
the government will establish a system 
postal telegraphy within three years.

Grevy Resigns.
President Grevy has resigned, 

t he departs from the presi 
i the slncerest wishes for the fotl
i. m i 1. IL .

t  7.1.

soldier 
liis deattj 
He Was'ii 
fears wen 
son-in-laiji 
.lie was
Mafch 1:1 !8">5, for gallant'and meritori
ous services in the field during the war 
of the ribellioff, and was retired at Ilia 
own reqiiest on January 2, 1881, after 
over 40 yfears of service. . ■ ,

{ A Blind M an  Suteid.iw' 
I'rofi'ssnr John 3. McCleary, better 

known as tlie ‘ Blind Professors .ol illuff- 
ton,” lira., climbed to the eecorid%ory of 
the city Ijall ibere the other-nljjht, threw 
open a window, and listened, as, if to 
desermiue the distance lo the ground. 
Few ];c0ple were on the street, and ha 
had recourse to his cane as an indicator. 
He droppjed it. and. feeling satisfied a fall 
would result in death, threw himself to 
the paveipent, and was instantly killed.

A  H e a v e n ly  V is ito r ,  
ore noon the other day an areo- 
ing three tons fell in tb* street 
f the Merchants’ national bank 
dam, N. T ., creating the great- 

en t A deep indentation was 
'he visitor from on hign. lh whom 

1 erts have found trades ot Iron, 
•“minum and other matalsi

Just Ixjfi 
l i t /  wfelg| 
in front 
at Amste 
est axcil 
made by 
mass ex; 
nickel.

te|mi

al a:
: >oo't Want a  Preildeit.

It is rumored that the Henry Georg* 
patty leagers have decided not' to pat *  
presidential ticket in the field next year, 
bat will Stake a strong effort to elect some 
congressfieu in the hope-'of securing •  
balance: 1 1 power In the house by the *1(1 
of those Interested in the question of tax 
reform,

Boys, I sfiwe.n the *ga> of Ml 
will n*lt j«r work nor go to set, 
to work breaking *ton*s a t Fa

18, Who



CONSCIENTIOUS GrtOST.

lutlei,” be.remarked with tear*, 
pe ne er anight Vo tbun; 

bard i 1 a Uiat at mjr years 
hi re agaiu btreun.

»eIIey;<J in me, nor earod
ijriiB kept;

n re the j uUic spared, 
t^atutbed I alvpL.

never clo«*e ray ejee 
r dreams 1 see 
rsl societies 

Descend ir *pou me.
ne whether I forgot 
tr round the moat; 
r what I mean br not 
ay phantom boat.
d not think it such a joke 
fetters through 
ijrbt till inoraiug broke,
: got to do.

’kojproancd. Mon blood-stained floors 
Un to tight nad fall 1 

liver r and the secret doors,
BUrau rbty bauquet ball.
r It w is a heartless thought, 
jereve he mar dwell

l|lbiH disaster brought; 
like tjb haunt him well.

fA*dUb!’f be cried, with rapture grim,
I “Ode thing consoles me most;

. fWe’J] l ratio U very warm for 111m 
*-j Wheu ouice he is 'a ghost! %

|Whon every honest phantom sleeps 
I He’ll have to freeze iu cell*,
And wri;igyi;s hands l>v mouldy keeps,

And jangle rusty• beiis. ”
fie-panted!his fetters to arrange,
I Adjust his winding sheet;

* He murmured, **In this world of ebaujre 
; Ou^ cau’f be too complete!”
fie fixed oil me a glance of woe, 
i Then vanished luto sir;
Ibeasri bis^clanking fetters go 

Rlriit (lowu tho. winding si air.
Yet edmetilnes, when ’mid wind and rale 

2’ra lyiug|warm aud dry,
1 seeca to Ifcxr him clank Lb chain 

atb the dismal sky.

Too Many.
J By tbo svky that Eliza Mooro slam 

®etl tlijo son]) into its receptacle and 
marie the sn<Is fly it was evident that 
she was io t  a little flustered. . She 
showed no mercy for the washboard 

trembled and groaned under tlie 
swift liocce sioa o! rabdubs that were 

Ln^bronght lo mar op on it. and* paid no at- 
■^Kention to t)>o quaut t.es of water that 

«fe"re beinj swished over tiio top of 
the tub, ru ming in streams acros.-l tlio 
kitchen flobr. Her husband coming 
into tbo kit :hon for n drink, barely e»- 

yl m li r hit on tbs bead with a 
cat tli it his wife throw across tho 

m into 1 10 bodor.
'Wli r. J liza,” laughod he, "yon 
no near sitting my oyo o u t”
I don’t know that vt would matte 

much d fiefcenoe,”  retorted ids wife! 
“/4r yon cc uldn’l sou much loss with 
so* e>« tiis a you do now with two.” ' 

“Howevt r trno that may be, I can 
at least sot that there is somcth.ng 
wrong with 'yon. What is it, mT

I , ;
“Don’t n isle vour time in buy dear

l y  me alien there . re a thousand end 
one things-diapipening under your very 
nose every, day that you have no eyes 
'•r ^ars I fo i!” said El sa, brandishing 
the soap in the air.

•iWbr. Eliza! Eliza! what is the mat
ter?’’ fitted Mr. Moore.

“Matter enough, I should think! A 
man with l o eyes at nil could see what 
the matter is, when those three daught
ers of jo in s spend tho r time [liiiiupiiig 
A  the piaqo and doing fancy work in 
.tbo parlor] while I am in the kitcl mi 
washing!”

■‘But! it is all your own fault, Eliza, 
’on know that I don’t want you to 
«4>. %  I! cun afford to pay for having 
done.”
■’Suppose yon can* Fifty cents is 

Ifty cents, and if 1 can save fifty cents 
I propose tb do i t ”

‘‘But what has that to do with the 
girls?”

‘■A gqod deal. W hy can’t they wash 
“  Ir own (Sollies?”

became it is not necessary, I  
< )lara and Lu are like their 

hi >t strong; and ns Bertie is 
not yet but; of school she colild hardly 
be expeited to do the washing.”

“Tha t is right, John Moure. Stand 
op for j our daughters, no mattor what 
becomei o f  your poor wife.” said Eliza, 

uni ig to Bob. “The fact" of the 
li is  ̂I am one too many in this 
J fee l it every hour. For a week 

•r  more vo ir daughters have shunned 
me and tried to keep away from me as 
muchas possible, I—just—can't stand
t * r

•The e l^  tome mistake.” said good 
Job* Moore. ”1 am quite sure the 

‘ lstrouh1 do nothing, to hurt your 
inga, a id —I— thought they quite 
' yep. Cheer up. Eliza, dear, and I 
!“ H*T lo all in my power to make 

If I had time I would go 
have a talk with t);e girls now; 

I  mint wait until to-night.”
hit with and left the bouse 
' heart. They bad been 

a month, ami t lis was 
the firptjtju e that E l ia  had been “ in e

boi e’s first wife bad been a 
Jai ly-like little creature, who 

hboQt as much consequence as a 
1 1 her husband a  a doll 

, been. He bad petted aud 
fqrb ir tenderly, and, if he was 

in her nbt taking more 
r children and home, be 

S|ie died when the 
the father idolized, 

>- YWy hronng,. A widowed sister 
kept hSUse for lilm for a number 
B l n * * *  . too, had <M . mid 

the bouse bed sadly

“Why,
suppose
mother'

r sea dll si 1st the
Sb t t '‘{n r  ™

.......b w  '

fciTt

Mr. Moore decitle<l to m arry again, 
providing ̂ lie cotiM find ft iniiabte 
partner. Ho wanted a  wife who would 
not be ibo(re taking m atters in her own 
bauds aud who would be qirito capa
ble of steering the household work, So 
instead of choosing one utnoifg the 
well-to-do lain'dies Whore lie visited. lie 
sought out El za Perkins, a little, 
woman ofilivc ami; thirty, who .-had 
been accustomed to hard work -and 
poverty all pe r life, and who foil grat e
ful for having been sought in marriage 
a t such a late day by such a good man 
as John Mho re.

Eliza had been so accjistomec! to 
scraping anid saving that she was un
able to givel up the hab.t. cycu in John 
Moore’s lino house. Mr. Mpore 
thought it best to let her do as she 
wished for a time, in the hope that she 
would gradually come into taking 
things easier aud enjoying life a little 
more. The plan seemed to have fa I- 
cd. however, and everything was in a 
muddle.

Eliza was tired and soro* hearted :is 
she went to her room to change her 
dress that afternoon; but it was a 
good drying day, and she had the sat
isfaction of knowing that sho had a 
long line of1 snow-white clothes Hup
ping in the breeze. There Was a 
scampering in the upper .hall, ami slm 
pressed her lips hard together for si.*‘ 
knew that tho girls were hurry in -.: 
away from her. and hot tears rolled 
down her checks as she entered her 
own room.

There was*something on her bed. but 
she could not sec what it was, so she 
wiped her eyes with the corner of her 
apron. A rich black silk dress was 
carefully spread out on the counterpane, 
and a slip of paper, with some wr ting 
upon it, was tucked into a fold. El.za 
picked up tluTpaper juhI read:

“ From Clara, L tt-tuid Bertie, with 
their love.”

The msIon shed woman could only 
glance from the paper to the dress and 
from the dress lo tho paper. One, two, 
and then three heads popped out from 
behind tho closet door* and in another 
moment three pair of arms were around 
Eliza and three voices asked her if she 
liked it.

“But d d you reaJlv give it to me 
yourselves?” asked El.za in astonish
ment.

4*0f course we did,” an d L it “We 
bought it with our own money and 
made it ourselves.”

“But then you know wc had tho 
dressmaker, cut and plan it for us,” 
said Clara.

“And what a time wo had keeping it 
from you,” said B&rlie. “ Wo came 
near spoiling it hnsll ng it in the closet 
so many times when wc thought we 
heard you comeing.”

“ But—I thought—you did not like 
me.”  said Eliza. “ I imagined you 
thought I was trying to take your 
mother’s place ami----- ”

“But we d.dn’t,”  said Clara. "Wc 
don’t call you mother because you are 
90 young; but if you will let us call 
you Eliza we would like it so much. 
,You seem like a s'.star to us.’V

“1 don’t care what you call me.” 
said Eliza, with happy* tears in her 
eyes, “if I am not one too many among 
jyou.”

“Wo Inckcd just one until you 
jcamo.” said-Lu, kissing her, “but we 
pare ju st a ;nicc; little family circle 
now.”

r  When Mr. Moore returned home 
i that evening there was a heavy shadow 
on his brow, and no one will ever 
•know just how lie dreaded going into 
ifthe house. Upon enter ng the s tting- 
firoom he was surprised to tind his wife 
pahd daughters talking and hpighing 
[together.

Eliza arose as he entered, and. going 
llto him. said:

“I have been very wicked, John; but 
these dear children of yours have taken 
jme in hand, and will, I  hope, make a 
better woman of me.”
. “ You need only bo your natural self,” 
!ho said, as he stooped down and kissed 
jiier.

Never after that time did Eliza think 
th a t she wife one too many. If other 
step-mothers would give step-children 
a  chance to lovo them there would be 
loss cause for complaint.

THE HONDURAS CO'

T h e  T o w n  ©jr T r u i l l l o  a n d  f t s  S u r-  
ronn d ln a i—Among , [the < la rib*— 

T h e !  i  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a n d  C u s-
stOUlH. A i I

I was 
says a 
child s 
ajlittie 
tone: ‘
Mixes.’ 
w ire 1 
old-fas!

Th

The Marriage Fee, | 
j “What do you ask for marrying,a 
couple?” asked a Manchester business 
m:m of a well-known clergy man of that 
"city the other day. “I  leave that to 
the gentleman,”  replied the divine, 
f i t  is $5, 910. and sometimes more 
when the groom feels especially gener- 
t>uS.” “I'll give you 93 and that's all 
I can afford.” was the merchant's final 
offer, to which the clergyman said: “All 
right." and the time for the ceremony 
was fixed. At tlie appointed hour |he  
man preseated his intended at the par
sonage, but before the trying ceremony 
was began astonished the minister by 
saying: “My woman ‘ here is prettv 
Sharp at a bargain, and sbe thinks 92.50 
is enough for ibis job.”  Tliat amount 
footed the bilL— Concord ( N ,B .) Moiti-
r  1 . - ■

Clear Shellac Varnish.
To get an absolutely clear solution of

S
hellac has long been a  desideratum, 
ot only with microsoopists. but with.

8‘il others who have occasional need of 
jo medium for cements, etc. It may 
he prepared by first making' an 
jlcobolic solution of sliollac in the 

;ual way; a little benzolo is then add- 
I. and the mixture well shaken. In 
ie coarse c ( from Iwentv-fonr to forty- 

hoars the fluid will have seperat- 
into two distioct larere. an npper 

ie stratum, perfectly .d e a r ‘and 
a dark red color, while trader M la a

laffth*
Tha

I
*

awakened Ibo other morning, 
letter from Triixillo, by llic 
vo;.eo of one of our jxissongcra, I 
irl, saying iir-a  disappointed 

Why, them ain’t houses; them ’s [ 
l ^ o t u p  uml found that wc 

ing a t anchor ofl the q u a in t1 
lioiicd towii of TrUxilldi. 
ilLie Spanish settlcmeitt is built] 

ob an e nine nee and is approached by :i 
very steep p;ive<l road at the eastern 

ii*l of tho tow 11Jr The seashore side 
isjcrowded with fortilicatlons, very old I 
and dii; pidated, aiuj as ii means of de- 
l’en'st*. ultelly’ useless!

The :ipproaches from tho Interior of 
Uonduris lo Truxillo arc mere trails 
.lliroiml the mounta nk The only 
means of transporuvtiou is by pack- 
mules. Tlie Agtian Navigation com
pany h: s been formed, in order to open 
up a  myv road to tlie interior by tlie 
riVers Agnail jnnd Romnn. They arc 

| now of vork with a largo dredge, cut- 
I lifig sj pussttgo through from ihe Bay 
j <jf 'J’nix llo> to these r.verw. Thos haie  

a large < joncession, and till s will open 
j up a gr< at m ineral os well ns fruil-pro* 
j ducingf *cgion.

Most if the houses of Truxrllo are 
i long, lo v-rooted, one-st<iry dwellings, 

built o f : (tone and moatar, cool, ami 
well adapted to the olimaL^. Very 

I sqbstftuitia^ l  aiu told they arc: indeed 
| some of them have been standing lnm- 
j deeds of years, They h.ro anyUvt,ng but 

pictures pie, looking hilly uuorna- 
! men ted on the outside. It seemed to 

me that all .the houses ..looked alike; 
in fact in air of sameness pervaded 
tlie place.
..The uirroujnding scenery on tlie 

other hi nd compensates ior the dull
ness anil makes a  beautiful fiiabic for 
a very plain picture.

Behind tlie tiown is a range of moun
tains Lhickly wooded, w.tli littlesueam - 
lets trickling down to tho sou. In the 
valleys on either side are Catib vil- 
liiiges—rUie, the village bit the U p  
Gryssla) 1 s, the other on ihe Rio Negro^ 
,’Y?e v.silled thd Carib town on the Rio 
Crystallis and found it a raupli largep 

. [settlement than it appeared to be.
! ’J^icse Sii-cnlle*! Gar bs are. properly 

speaking, not Car bs, but the deeend- 
ants of an African tribe. Yet they 

jiUost deiidodly object to being classed 
;us negroes, and boast that they have 
,never been slaves. They are quite 
'like the negro, with this exception. 
;t but thev are scrupulously clean about 
their pc .'sons.

As s mmrupn among most peoples 
of crude education, tlie women are the 
jdhidges. They are the hewers of 
wooer ai d the d rawers of water, and it 
is not u jeomnjon to >oo a mother pad
dling a. lory-load of bunana>, with her 
infant e m ittin g  iu the ISottoiu of the 
*bt>at.

When a rban among the Caribs 
•Wishes lo take unto himself a wife he 
jhews h m.-M.df out a dory, and, with the 
jaisistan 3c of his friends and a jug of 
'cam, gadiers together the wherew tiial-  
to build his htil, which consists of a 
few i)ol«!S, a pile of clay to form the 
'floor an I to lill in the wicker-work 
'sides of the house, and some leaves of 
• ihe cohimo p:tlm to tlnitoh the roof 
'with. He then clears off a! patch of 
ground [and plants a few ears of corn, 
and so(no v:uus and cassava roo t 
.This lip calls his plantation, He is 
then considered an eligible swain, and 
tis in a position to choose ii partner 
'fijom among tlie dusky maidens.
1 Tho plantation is entirely looked 
tafter by the woman. She gatjliers tlie 
corn to I make [tortillas, ami digs tbie 
Wtsjsava root to make her brea«l. I 
(visited a Carib; house and w'atched the 
.opeCat on of cassava bread-making. 
Juiey.lirlst wash the root, then grate it 
><>i a  ]>oard studded with 6ipall, sharp 
pirtieie-i of flint to form a rough sur- 
f.ijce; then st rami It lo extract tlie sur
plus juice, which is considered poison
ous, Their mode of stram ing is ex
tremely primitive. The article used as 
a  jstraiuCr s a Jong snake-like ^rr,ange- 
ment, made from a species of palmetto 
grass plaited to-gethcr, and looks ex
actly like a huge serpen t It is abou t> 
eight feet long and about three inches 
in diameter, and opens „ at one end. 
Tbe strainer isj suspended on a hook 
from the rafters, the grated cassava is 
poured in, then ft heavy weight is at
tached to tlie lower end, which causes 
the strainer tb oontract, -and so ex
presses the jmce. After it is thourough- 
ly strained it is taken out and baked 
into large flat cakes, which form the 
daily food of the Cnrib.

These appliances for making the 
cassava bread, together with a oouple 
of stools, a table, and tbe, inevitable 
hammock, oomprise tbe furnishings of 
the house.

While walking through the town we 
happened * . on the school. There 
were abb fifty Canb boys, all orderly 
and clean-look;ng, taught by a young 
Spa nard. Tlie >ext books arfe all 
Spanisly, tho history and geography pf 
HasKluras being tbe ^principal studfes. 
We had a delightful ride <iu horseback 
along tbo beach and Up the Rio Crys- 
tallis, where we surprised a number 
of Ckrib women•- who were washing 

bream, j There [they 
n !h« water, nns ng

clothes in the 
stood, knee dot] 
their clothes 
on tlie sto 
ford ng _  
tlie reins 
their owilj

Jing irphill and 
wo gave rbe bones 

.choose 
f«oo* 

the

besides lending a  charm i p the sur
rounding scenery furnishes tbo town of 
Truxillo with, drinking n atcr. I t ‘.s 
brought into town by the Ci rib women 
in juirs. for which they charge u half 
real a  jug . q ,
’ I t  is a strange sight to witness these 

Car b women.| w tli a  shawl, sometimes 
of wool, generally of silk, thrown, 
mantilla fashibn. over their lietuls and 
ili^ir slioulilers, arms and fee.t, without 
any covering save w hat Dame Nature 
provided.

Wc crossed immense bowlders and 
rode up eteepj rooky aclivities. and I 
really thouglii I  was performing quite 
wonderful feats in horse man ship, but 
when I remarked my prowess 1 was 
told i»i the coblest possible way that I 
Uhdjpoihing to do in the matter: mv 
horee did the work- All I had to do 
WR9 to sit still

Some three or four years ago two 
young men from New Orleans came 
down to Truxillo, and started a store 
invn very small way; now they have 
lujilt a large, line building, mid are 
doing a flourishing business—in 'fa c t  
they are on tlie road to making their 
fortune. Their store was completed 
about two m onths ago, and instead of 
putting up the proverbial roof tree, 
they hoisted the American flag.

The New Baby.
What strange little man can this be,

So weird and fo wizened anil wlsel
NVlint mystical things has he seen 

With those wide-open wondering eyes?
What freasnres untold from what lauds.

Do this soft baby Ungers ctffold?
What word does lie bflug from afar. T 

This stranger so young, yet so old?
Does he bring ue eomê  message from sphere^ 

Unheard of, from trorlda ne know not—•
Starry countries we dwell in, mayhap,

As babies, and now have lorjgot?
Who can tell what he knows, what he thinks 1 

He 6ay8 not a word, but be looks, • |
Iu a minut6T more wisdom, I’ll swear,

Thau is shut in tbe biggest of books.
— jXcw Turk WdWrit.

A H E A R T L E S S  W R E T C H .

Tliis is tho 
lection with 
Tho name, however, 
ceptivc. and 
treatment.

«  ^  *

Bttloos Attw U.

■ 1

r- 'W )popular nains I n  i 
which most are fa n ila a  

i l  toaicwkM 4j-
often leads to injadist*&

J t is doubtfn taf th«irl* «ny 
special ailment or ’ibo ih iit in th* i m »  . 
it  is prolnibljj only a brlutj f«ne*ra«J 
disorder of the digestive sjst«m.' TluI 
is the general; view o{ till mofiiMl 
Icssion. ’

It is a m id form of acnU, as dlstln- 
gnisliod froni chronic, dyspapsa. »*■ 
duccd. it may ho. hy in? iiestible feod. 
over-eating, j physical c diaustion, »  
cessive brain work, vio out eiaotiOM, 
or.by geueral care ami worry. It ie 
more liable tip occur iu t id Spring, be
cause while" one condo les io  cat the 
same food hind in nearly the same 
quaintity ns | ip Winteij,! tho poiyer j f t  
i lie si stem to assimilate food ie red aw
ed. ; . M

The most prominent srmpUms t f  
••biliousness’} arc loss of appetifee, 
nausea (sometimes vom ting), «oa l2g  
of the tonine, an nn'iileaiwot taste, 
hcadaelio and n general uense of ailing 

« -s). I
These- may have been preceded by a 

feeling of fat gne, and aching in UMt 
back and iijmbs. Sometimes, in pep- 
sons inclined that wayj the heoiifael̂ fr 
hoeomes wliat is known ts “siek beod- 
aclie." ; r.

As lo tieatniont, aside from nradiefcw 
and tonics, wliipli should -be prescribed 
by a doctor, the malady usnalVv pr^  
senfs little difficult*-. Says Qnain% 
‘•Med cal Dictionary:” •Such altieks 
are almost elfecuially prevented bff 

_regnhit on of diet, and the «arenfc 
.‘avoidance of exposure to cold, 
and undue mental exertion and anxicra 
when they cpxue on, jibistinenoo from 
food is desirable, witn west in the w- 
cumbcnfc posture and perfect quiet,”

Tlie writei  ̂in Reynoldjs ‘*SysteJiJ of 
Med.cine” saysj  ̂ “In the milder forms, 
a tolerably complete H^stineneo froj 
focal for fonr-and-tweiijy hours wff 
frequency do muctStowaiM affeftting" 
cure. This abstinence secures ter.tfi 
stomach, that, rest of (ihe organ a 
essential to ] the cure. After this reffc 
light farinaceous puddings moy 
allowed,followed by a cputiftftg retwra 
to a more nourishing d etj.” ^

The loo ofjmmon practiae •# 
wlw> fancy that the- life “biliowi” (4 
dosing themselves with oathartioS* 
“clear out tho system.]’ diould be 
charged. In most ca$es nature 
cure tho patient if lie Wi 
chance. ~ Companion.

■m

. ;: ! i

■t

g ir . ker •

The Cruel W ords lie  Spoke lo  a
Kejrgar and tlie A nsw er Tli r y
Elicited. 1 W
He was a  handsome man, as.men go 

—a giant in fram e ■ ami straiglit as an 
Indian}but sliglitly disfigured by a pro 
minent foreground that suggested high 
living. His hut was of the shiniest 
silk, his clothing fashionable and 
elegant, and his umbrella gold-handled 
while a blitzing brilliant nestled in,the 
knot of h s four-in-hand lie. W ith a 
firm trend ami haughty carriage) lie 
issued from the Twenty-fourth street 
cutrancc to the Hoffman house last 
evening and halted for a moment on 
the granite stops. As lie was about to 
move away a small withered hand and 
bony wrist were thrust before him in a 
unite appeal for ass stance. Tho hand 
belonged to a  woman, or ra ther the 
wreck, of what had once been a , „ , ,, ,
woman. Sho • was bent and aged, I “ I ve liadj hard luck, Jpardner.* 
haggard and thin, and her nakedness | devil seems ter bo ohaeir)’ me cvera-dem-’ 
was barely hidden bcneatli her tattered j -ed step I take. When I wither kid down 
garments. Her gray straggling ba r I in Kerneticut, wjorkin’ en er faram they 
lntng closely about her scrawny nock, [ kept me turhin’ ilicr griinestnn in tire* 

j for sbe had not even a  ragged hat. The j siinimer and sortin’ pcfrtaters iu tber 
| bones -ot her face showed painfully j wjntcr. I  rmined or way Injm  tiler farm 
I through the tightly drqwn skin, and 
her eyes faded and lusterlesk, 
sunken deeply in their sockets.
picture of m.sery louche^ not the heart | went to Dbrkota sin sottled on er

Chased by Hard Luck.
He sa tin  th e  park the other day, « 

dejected looking man. His clothes tVe^ 
in poor condition; his slices were tied 
with wrapping twine end there was a 
tired look in his gray eyes that grew t 
sad os lie said to a  man with a red aose 
who sal on ti seat near liim: ■

i! hard luck, Ipardner.'! Tbor'

an’ went to tlier citv. Tlicr fust Jay 
wore i 'I struck tlier town "I IfcUj through er 
The I ooalhole an’ broke mv arpo- I finajfy 

sottled,
,aeres. 1 got er long i l l  tiigbt for dr 
while, but one day ther minister ran  
away with my wife, an’ gilt n’ daeooor- 
ageil, I sold ther farm fur $pOC aar 
ter S t Paul ter sen wlint 1 cod do.

“Did ver ketcli ou?* ipqnired the 
mail with tho roseate nose.

‘•Yana, I ketclied on all r ig h t 
bought tlier patent right far S# 
couny of this pump fog pampin 
cisterns,” and he showed tUU model of

or sympathies of the man of wealth.
Haising his umbrella with a threaten
ing gesture. he exclaimed:

“ Bo off, beggar; 1’ve‘nbtliing for you.
You ought to bo a t work earning an 

lliouest living instead of hanging 
around hero importuning everybody 
you meet for money. Be off or I’ll 
turn you over to an officer.”

"These words were magical in their 
effect Tho poor, shattered form of 
tho suppliant woman straightened up to a pump, 
its full height, Jthe lusterless eves “How ninch'd yer give
gleamed hriglttly once more with "the •'Five hundred dollar)
light of an unutterable scorn, but the cent I had ip the world 
thin lips quivered with tho pain that “I t  looks to me like <
the cruel words had infl cted. There “Thar pum p's good efnei
was no need for more. Her very! “ W hat’s tlier matter then
attitude, the expression upon her face, “Waal, pardner, thar hn’t 
should have been rebuke enough, b u t , cistern in St, Louis county, 
she finally burst forth into burning, Globe. '
passionate speech, and this is what she 
Said: : ’
i “Git out. ye* dirthy blaygard. Spake 
anither word 01 mo and Oi’ll kick tlie 
red nose off vez face ."—New York
Times.
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Too Many Money Hake 
Beef cattle are too llow to I 

nerative to the prodnoer, wholMCreka-

ac

y
u ,

lively also tbo far away from 
sum er;that is, there are teo

Sunday Thoughts. makers between the ranchmen
Just and rational principles of rellg- beef-oonsuming public. In 8e 

ion should fill up that room in tbe last native steers, bred and 
minds of men, which dangerous fannt- Virginia, average 8B0 pounds 
acism will otlierwise usurp. were sold at three oentsper pon.

Fame floats on the breath of multi- ing the result of 925.70 per 
nde; honor reds on the jugment of the at'the same time Texas ami 
’ inking. ; I . ‘ grass-fed Colorado Steen were i

Genuine virtue has a langnage that able. The highest price reached hi 
ipeaks to every heart throughout the York and Mew Jersey live stock j f  

[world. It is a language which is under- lor many weeks past hfls I 
stood by alL tiireeqnater cents per j

Manliness and sensibility are so far only a few; selected hee’ ,
'torn being imoompnlible, that the truly f*2"re- , ,, °  , . P ” *
wave are for tho most part generous heavy fully Ijolted grade steei 
ind humane; while Ihe soft and effeuni- ®cn^* per pofnd ne). o r 95.1 
ate are hardly capable of aoy vigor- . .
ins exertion of affeotiou. . 1  lected beeves reached $5.65

Never delay till to-morrow what rtja- to'
in and conscience tell you ought to Ibe 1 m “
srformed to-day. To-morrow is dot 

f ours; and though you should live and 
injoy it, yon must not overload it w[lh 

burden ndt its owp 
Futurity is the great ot

are empl

con-
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ese s n  too Tb 
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i costlr aiad ]
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C h u rc h es .
- B bt.  O. H. Wallace,

lor. J. J t  Tatyp-m.

:T

B rr. H . B o n ,  P u b  
l l i l .  B^>tatb K hool atoIOM 
t- Prayw merfltig T n w d «  mad mg*,- ^)| initorlted. 

n u i l m u u  C « u m a » .- 8»»rlc<» .ltr ra .te .  
hooq u d  w entog tO-BO u d  7 3 0 . B tm d.j Ij 
>1 6und»j morning •!  9 » . m. B»r. W. i .

Societies.
■ L d so*  I. O. O. F ,  No. 3 2 . -  Meefi 
“»««*», at their hall at 7 :30 o'cloew

■t?

N. G., John R. Ranch, Bee. 
i t  X  or T; Council, N o. 2 7 . - Meets l in t  **d third 

o f every month at W. C T . U .h a ll, at7:3n  
L B a m s  8. 0 . ,  Mta. H . a  Beals, ^ec. Sec. 

<3. T. U .—Meets every Thorsdsy at their
-  î VKifto * ~ * ----- mm J  “ “-UpOrverFU 

I r. Toorheis,
G rah o r , No.

‘5J; ;

*  .«

Meets every second Thursday 
g, alternately, at their h a ll,. In 

I* K. Hedden, Master.
K. or L* iLairiuic Asszmbz.t, No. 5595̂ -Meete

National Bank, at three p . i Mrs.

ir Friday evening, from April 1 to  Oct. l ,  at 
i  O ct. 1 to  April 1 a t 7:00, at G. A . R. hall. 

|G. D. Curtis, Jrn R. 8. ]
: i n o t t s  Rook Lodok No. 47, F. k  A. M.—Frl- 

i a  evenings oh or before the full moon, || W. N. 
W |«rry, W. I t ,  J .  O. Bddy, Secretary.
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(Continued from fin t page.)'
Cash for hides and sheep pelts at Ben

nett’s market.
—There are 3,131 insane persons in the 

Michigan asylums.
—We -want a correspondent at every 

pbstofflee and settlement in the couinty. 
!—They are getting the implements on 

the  ground for boring for gas at the coun
ty house.

j  —The'ladies society of the Presbyterian 
church met with Mrs! H. H. Safford on 
Wednesday afternoon.

I—The nextaoCialby Mrs. Voorheis’ class 
will be held in the W. C. T. U. hall .one 
Week from next Tuesday.

j —Edwin Blackmar, an oil land 
of Findley, Ohio, visited his sister!
O. J . Punches, on Wednesday last.
■ j—Mrs. Jennie Voorhies return. <1 last 
Week from Nashville, Tenn., where she 
attended the national IV. C. T. U. conven
tion, ; I
— The “Black Crook” is running at 

White’s theatre this week, with ail the 
goTgeousness usually displayed by the 
Kiralfy’s.
r —Polly & Wherry began operations in 

manufacturing their steel drags on Mon
day. Plymouth is beginning to look like 
uoibw*tn<n*;: t J !
| —A. K. Wheeler and family have re

turned from Grand Rapids. They expect 
to leave for Ban Francisco about the 10th 
otf this month. >
| —Remember the young ladies’! guild 

still havq-many pretty and useful articles 
on sale in the Taylor building. , They 
would be pleased to have you call oi( them. 
•; —A number of the young people are 

:ing over the feasability of getting up 
djnee, soon. Why not! It would be 
ich better than going to other towns for 
'  amusement. '• r

—Wilcox A Son’s grist mill is uqdergo- 
lg extensive repairs. The new inachin- 

is of the best and the mill will! be in 
ipe for makmgthe finest grades of roller 

flour. They also retain two run 
stone for custom work. 

i —Henry Littlefield, a deputy and son 
df the Sheriff, discovered on Sfonday 
morning, an attempt on the part of the 

iCrslnoneof the jail wards to escape, 
the aid of iron slats taken front their 

they had sawed around! a big 
in the wall and had it ready to push 

when the- opportunity arrived and 
iUg|k the opening make their es<jape.

—I f  there is any part of, this Govorn- 
en t that needs an overhauling! it is- the 

department Rulings are made 
“ powers that be,” making radical 

without notifying the public and 
creating a great amount of trouble 

expense. A* it is the public that pay- 
die running of the thing, they should 

A bo notified of any such cMnges, 
.j*re liable to make 'Unnecessary de- 

and expense in the transmission of 
tier. For instance. A latei1 ruling 
the postage on merchandise pack- 

the sender’s Business card be 
i the wrapper* or tag dontain- 

address. Newspapers Wrapped 
hkving printing on oneiside of 

ibject the same to letter1 postage, 
of this ruling there are tons 
now held at the postafflee in 

extra postage, the tenders 
being ignorant of the change, 

from this place sent tf parcel 
postage on which was 
‘ or thereabouts. A 

leceired a  notice from 
ho sent it informing 

obliged t a  pay tw. 
i|a<*e,j.on  the: 

postage ̂ aa  added 
words on

—Kev. J . M. Shank had a wen cat from 
thp back of his head Wednesday. It Was 
about the size of a small hickory nut. ;

—The 'dance at Northville last Thurs
day night, given ! by the jT. T. F. F. club 
was well attended, about! seventy couple 
being present. It is said:that nearly half 
of them were from Plymouth.

—See here! We have a few of k)r. 
Kendall’s horse books, the retail price of 
which are twenty-five cents each. For a 
short time we. will give one to each sub
scriber to the Mail, ' who pays for one 
year in advance. Iff sent by mail, five 
cents additional to patage on the book.

Wayne County Teachers’ Association.
The above association; held their meet

ings in the High School, la^t Friday sad 
Saturday, November 25 and 26. Although 
the \yeather was most forbidding, rain, 
mist and mud predominating, still the 
teachers and their friends rallied in goodly 
numbers. There were perhaps, in round 
numbers about one hundred in attendance 
at tl](e various sessions, which were: 
marked with considerable discussion on 
the various questions* and concentrated 
earnestness throughout. Among those 
present as visitors, were the various 
clergymen of Plymouth, and others inter
ested in the moral and intellectual educa
tion qf the young. The programme as 
arranged and successfully carried through 
was as follows:

FRIDAY. 10 o’clock a . m-
1. Secretary's report.
2. “Ability to Control and Govern a School,” Mlaa

Della Entrlcan, Plymouth. ;[ ■
3. “Whar constitutes tiue eucceae in teaching,” 

Mr. Cholett Cady, Wayne.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

1. Discussion. Resolved, “That a course of study 
comprising R ading, Spelling, Writing, Anthm e'ic, 
Grammar and Geography, is sufficiently extensive 
for th- Country schools.

2. “Language exercises,” Mrs. Lizzie M. Bally,
W«yne.!

3. Paper by Miss Wellington, Detroit.
4. Paper by Mr. W o . Ellis, Detroit.

FRIDAY EVENING:
1. “Lectn-e,” Prof. J. M. B . Sill YpsilsnU, Mich. 

Subjectj: “Some interesting things in Natural .'(His
tory ” ,

SATURDAY, 9 o ’clock a. m
1. Discussion Resolved, “That in granting cer

tificates. the si iliry to dicip iue a school anould 
count for more than scholarship.”

2. “Scientific Temper .noe," Prof. Ford, Detroit.
3. “Manners, Morals and How to Impress Them,” 

Rev. Geo. U. Wallace, Plymouth.
4. “The i'emab nsobool—the Hope of Our Coun

try,” Mr. F. R. Ward. Oak.
5. “Arithmetic by Relatioa,” Mr. J. A. Sinclair, 

Belleville.
B essie  Cady, _

Secretary.
Although not able to be present at; all 

the exercises, we are assured that they 
were most interesting ithd profitable. !;A11 
the papers were worthy of note,.and 
among them that of our Miss Delia JEn- 
trican was not among the leajst worthy. A 
vocal exercise of the little ones by Miss 
Ella Packard, also receiving high com
mendation, and was a source of great 
pleasure to all. Prof. Brower may feel 
well satisfied with his management, and! 
the general success that attended the | 
whole, meeting of the association. As in | 
his whole school work, he has not desired j 
display and show, but solid work, and the 
entire progress and well being of scholars, 
teachers and school. The next meeting 
of the Association will be held in Wayne,! 
sometime during the month of February, 
and we sincerely wish them as interesting 
and profitable a session as they had when 
among us.

A. C. BROWER, 
i* . President.

Pundita Bamabai.
Thp most pathetic and prophetic per

sonality of the national convention field 
in Nashville was the white-robed Hindi) 
widow of high caste, who came from half! 
way ’round the world to present the cause 
of 23,000,000 of widows before the largest! 
hearted band of women 6n the earth. She 
was educated by her father, contrary to 
all precedent. She was given a degree 
by Pundits, of Calcutta university, an<ji 
has been professor of Sanskrit in CheJtei 
ham; college, England. Several hundrei 
dollars were given her by the ladies of thi 
convention and Miss Willard said shi 
hoped one or two white ribbon wopiei 
might return with her to assist in th 
schpol to be organized for Hindu widow^.

j < Scientific Temperance.
On Saturday afternoon, Prof. Ford, whjo 

had been Attending the Wayne Cotmr~ 
Teachers’ Institute, addressed the Bar 
of Hope and their friends in the Meth 
dist church. Although the storm :ki 
ceased, thexdouds were still threatenin, 
but in spite of that fact, quite a numb< 
young and old,gathered to hear somethii 
of “ Scientific, Temperance,” illustrated’li 
cplored charts. Five of these i^latea to 
tfie stomach, and the effects of moderate 
and continuous drinking were shown; sev
eral of them related to the brain, iiv, 

idneys, nerves, muscles, etc., showii 
list the healthy organs, and aftervri 

diseased and destroyed by liquor, 
was indeed a most true and impressive 

1 lesson for young and old. We only nti 
The I that due notice had not been giv,

‘time, se^u tt a crowded house m ightiiato 
' " ’*■ re and pi 

flnt. !i

srentj-. 
days 

if parties 
'that

eompromises on Rhode Island, is not 
hard to please.— Whitehall Times.

The business man who is ruined by 
lo re  for whisky generally -finishes oil 
with Sheriffs ale.—Pittsburg ( broniclc.

Mr. Tourgee’s now novel Is entitled 
“Button’s Inn. “ 4 I t  is not a story for 
bachelors. They want Buttons On.— 
Horrisloum Herald.
, Mary Anderson is to appear: nexl 
September in “A W inter’s Tale. V Ob, 
no, not as an icicle.: W hatever put that 
idea in your head?—Boston Traviscript.

A yacht, a  keg o f beer, a fool  ̂and s 
lot of women and children makje up I 
combination which generally  calls foi 
the services of the Coronor.— Chicage 
Herald.

The rem ark was deemed Inevitable 
at the first s'gns of discontent on the 
pa rt of the Crows, but no one has yet 
observed that if the Crows want to fight 
they have plenty of caws.

The fool killer takes no summer 
vacation, the ice-water fool, the tnur pe- 
fruit fool and the beer-and-whisky fool 
keep* him busy all through the hoi 
w eather.—Philadelphia Press.

The suhjoct of “Thu American Bar” 
is attracting daily attention in the 
Eastern press- It receives considerable 
attention here, but mostly closes al 
m idnight —Cincinnati Enquirer,

I f  Eve had worn bangs, a bustle and 
a  big hat when she first burst upon the 
sight of Adam, that gentleman would 
have run away from his boarding house 
and taken to the woods.—Fall Rivet 
Advance.

“In  literature there seems to be a 
man constantly catching our ideas,”  
said a  writer. "Yes," aomo one re 
joined, “and the trouble is that he 
catches them before you do.” —Ark an- 
taw 'Traveler.

I  see that X., tile millionaire, is 
dead. I  wonder to whom the property 
was loft?”  “As the will is being con
tested I think it is left to conjecture, 
but the lawyers will probably gelt it.” — 
Texas Siftings,

I t  was shown iu a Tennessee divorce 
caso the other dav th a t the wife’s life 
was, maite miserable by the husband, 
who was so jealous that lie Wouldn’t 
permit her to sit oh the hired man’s 
knee.—Sunday Herald.

“ That man mav not be a pugilist,” 
remarked a hotel proprietor afler a 
stormy interview with a guest wlit 
kicked a l tlie nmount of his bill, “ bul 
I ’m darned sure that lie is a pricO' 
fighter!” —Arkansan) Traveler.

When an Irishman went Into a 
Chinese laundry and told the Mongoli
an in charge to hurry up his washing, be
cause he hadu’t a clean sh irt liosfu to 
his back, that was a bull iu a Chios 
simp, wasn’t  it?— Texas Siftings.

It is said that the Priuco of Wales ij 
an expert performer on tho banjo. 
Who wouldn’t bo a prince? Nowa
days if a man plays a banjo for; his oivn 
amusement he is liable to get hit with 
a brick, but with a prince tho case Is 
different, he can pliinkity-pluuk-plunk 
on his instrument of torture, without 
danger of getting killed.— PccWs Sun.

“ Weeping Jo e" is the title of an 
evangelist who lias appeared in Indian- 
na. It is  said Unit “ lie weeps:copious
ly wlieff ho tliinka of the mi ljons ol 
souls that are going to hell.” If Joa 
intends to keep up a flow of tears al 
the existence of sin in the world, ho 
should bo util zed as a water-power, in 
which capacity he would prove .very 
valuable. — Chicago. Times.

tithe past i
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How Girls Sit down.
The variety of coiiiplicated chairs fn 

the theater make it a niutter of concern 
to get safely seatod. To woinien Iht 
problem ih rendered futhcr difficult by 
bustles. A Sun  reporter Watched twe 
girls ns they took places in front ol 
him. These girls having fonnd their pla
ces with reasonable directness, looket 
at them carefully anil tu rned  round. 
They could not well twist tli^ir neekt 
about as the dog does, to seo ithat they 
do not escape their mark,' but they set
tle slowly, with an uiidulalorV: motion, 
after the manner of the cat. Tlral 
great lonrnure you know, is clastic as 
well as r ig d , and it only needs that il 
bo crushed in the right way for it tc 
rosume its original form without acci
dent when tho pressure is , released, 
bul if a sideways pressure is- oxertec 
upon it it beeom is a critical) inomeni 
for the dross. Now. it does njot follow 
th a t a girl can sit d rectly do|wn upon 
the (otirnuro with safety to it. I t  is i 
recalcitrant creation and.rese its being 
driven. I t  may be coaxed, b i t  an at- 
tem pt to subdue it a t one fei I swoop is 
likely to end disastrously, f i r  it wil 
•lip a  wav to one side, and th in, if it jj 
a o t  hopelessly out of place., il e weatet

K I

BA SSETT & SON,

FINE FURNITURE!
--A.T-

LOW - PRICES l

p l -y -m o u t h :.

j  -

S h e  : “There, John Henry, that’s Where all oar 
neighbors are getting their furniture now. You know 
Mrs. Sims went to the city, and she said Bassett^ 
prices on the same identical furniture was 25 per 
cent, less than she could get it anywhere.”

H e : “ Well! You see dear, Bassett’s expenses 
are light, Und he don’t have city prices. We’ll go in 
and take that bedroom se t; it’s $5.45Jless than th* 
identical same thing is sold forin the city, and we 
save freight, car fare and time.”

Alijhere. Stop a Bit,
A nd L is ten  to .w h a t I  Say!

THERE IS MONEY IN IT AND NO 
MISTAKE.

h■ii
r a j

T- G- RICHARDSON,
The Boot, Shoe and Clothier, of N’orthville,

Jla» 6r o n * d  Into hif m w ptor*, apd do you know it is  just as light an, dny and yon can see w^iat yo» or* 
buying. No dark store to sell goods in at Richardsons. Richardson hus the bargains fpr you, -

G E N U IN E  W IN T E R  BARGAINS!
That will ke? p you warm on the cold winter days, bo near ]at hand. Trade with Richardson, and you can 
save cnoiuti money to buy your Coal and get Soap enough to do your washing besides. Trade with Rich- 
ardsonandyou will be j

Warm, Clean, Dry, Comfortable &  Happy,
Drop in and see m -\ and need he bargaine I can show ybn. No trouble to show goods and giro price* 

Thanking my m*' > ln< urf< for |past favors, I  hope by Fahf Dealing and Honest Goods to tfuet you often.
As Evtr Your Bu lness Fii. nd ,( ■ i - ;

T. O. R IC H A R D SO N ,
\  1 The Boot, Shoe aud Clothier, o f  NorthriUe.

. - L i 1 4

C. A .M  'PV T t vm  Prlfidept. W. F . MARKHAM# Sec. and Gen.{Manager.

T H E

M ARKHAM m f g ;  c o .
V.RlKWkVW»*̂ -
; CLOSE

We are really too bnay t ile  week to give you our ad. in proper shape. We 
a LARGE STOCK’OF IRON PUMPS o f the BEST MAKE .that we 

■wish to ” I .*■

OUT, A T  COST I F  N EC ESSARY, :
To reduce our busine-e lri th ii Line. OU15

WOOD : CISTERNS
Are what you need to stand the Dry Season and Sev^rei F tost a in the Winter.1 4,000 o f  them are in  use.

THE MARKHAM MAHHFA0THEIN6 CO., Plymouth, Mioh.

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
A N D ER SO N  & CABLE, P ro p ’s

Jnst R. ceived for Fall Trade, a

F u ll L ine of Stoves, Shelf H ard w are ,
Tinware, Nails, Glass, Putty, Etq.

Call and See Us JBeforc M*urchasing 
, Elsewhere . . |

Hedden Block. Main street. I P ly m o u th .

will have to begin- 
the girls bad to 

r  bodies

I ov Bui

th.

* 5 rO T T F I N D  IM H U I
All lb .

L A T E ST  jYEW SPAPERS
and Periodicals, Pocket Librarys, .  

Books, Stationary, etc ,

At the Poetoffl co Newe Depot, PLYMOUTH.

JL

New - Blacksmith - Shop ! j

—
taken for ( 
cation. I

m

O L D  J O H N  B E N N E ^ T -S T A ^ D .
Am prepat ed tojdo

ALL E m m  OF BLA CKSM ITim d

o e in g a i
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Wm. Young, brakeman has moved intoj 
town.

and blind factory Ja nearly,

Mias Carrie Steers, of Plymouth, is 
Ring in town, j rlj

I "f E lder Empson’s household goods have; 
gone to the Sooi. - :

The exercises of the Earnest Workers^ j 
last Thursday evening were well patron
ized.

John Frank ha got himself a norse and 
democrat wagon and is selling sewing 

l machines again,
The 6 . A. R. boys have got them a very 

line tiunarac pdle and will raise it soon; 
it is thought near their hall.

We have had a proposition from a party 
to  build a  $10,000 grist mill, and they 
don’t  ask a “dain site" either. ,
• Jo in  Marker, Joe Bennett, Terry Vin- 
ing and D. B. DeLand Cady, university 
students were all homo Thanksgiving.

Map Curtiss spent Thanksgiving inj 
Wayne. She will commence her winter 
term of Bchool at Wixom next Monday.

The railroad boys dance at Central hall. 
Thanksgiving night was a large success^ 
over sixty numbers being sold, hotwith.

‘ standing the horrible weather.
Operations were commenced on the 

new carriage factory of Prouty & Glass; 
ty. The contract has been let to a 

i t  party named Martin. f
'* George Fisher met with quite a serious 
accident last Tuesday, while engaged in 
getting out a-G . A. R. liberty pole, in  
gettrng over a fence he fell, striking his 
hand: upon the bit of a sharp ax

Mrs. David Cady died at her rê i] 
'dence, east of town, on Sunday mornin 
after a long illness. The funeral servici 
were< conducted by Elder Shaftoe at t*j 

. M. E l church, Tuesday afternoon.
Miss May Wolger, who lias been aw 

visitfyg for several w eeks,' has returned 
and is at her old place, clerking in Oxvfen

f

l i t

Raymo’s drug store. Her mother, M 
Wolger. has removed to Wayne and is lik
ing in Ijfeb Pate’s house.

The farewell sermon of Elder Emps 
I ' drew together the friends of the pi 

tor on Sunday morning and in 
■' r | evening despite the inclemency of 
. weather. On motion a vote of thank 

given the Elder and his family.
Sofne prophet who evidently belie’ 

that coming dvents cast their shadows 
fore, inadvertantly advertised that Wa; 
was in need of a photographer and dept- 

’ ist. At present we have both of those* «- 
ri aitions fillod very creditably, but we re 

looking in the face of many strangers lat (ly 
upon Our streets, and we dont know h pw 
long before these mens capacities wjll be 

l taxed to their full extent making farps; 
Mid until that time arrives we would lay 
that it! would not be wise policy to encc ir 

. age more than the place w ul warrant a 
living; for.

Belleville,
P. G. Osier is erecting a new bgrn. jj j 
Wm. Mandt, of Canton, ate turkey here. 
Mrs. H. D. Nowlin, of Detroit, is vtsSt- 

1 lng relatives in and about town.
W. I, Fell, of Ypsiianti, Iras homo, to 

get his share of the fovorite bird. J 
Some of our people attendied the T e t h 

ers’ association at Plymouth, Friday. .
We will only have two Christmas tree  

• here this year, both on the same nightli 
Ed. Hinkley and wife, of Milan, came 

J here for their part of the Thanksgiving 
■i fowl. ■if

Miss Katie Robbe, who is attending the 
'( Kormal, at Ypsiianti, was home jejver 

-  : , Thanksgiving. H i
Didtyou hear that sermon on secrotj so

cieties by Rev. R. L. Hewson, at the MJ. E. 
church, Sunday ? 1

“ Miss Upton, of Isabella county. was.the 
guest! of Miss Fanny^ Begole during 
Thanksgiving vacation.

The B. C. B. dance, notwithstanding the 
bad weather, was well attended; seventy- 
five numbers being in attendance, i J 

izzie Smith, who has been visiting rel
and friends here for the past week, 

'  to her home at Detroit, We<J|jpes-

j, on Thursday. Nov. 21, ntl the 
of the bride in Sumpter, Majlcom 
and Johanna Rentjm. The best 

of a host of friends accomjpany
I

■

r. and Mrs. Wilson F&her, of M tson, 
(he gtiests of relatives here. |W e 

stand that they are pn their wedding 
Mrs. W. will be remembered as Miss 

Btiffa, formerly of this place.

Canton.
Mand Cady spept Thanksgiving 

athom e. Sj!
full blooded Pekin ducks foB sale 

\ Blount’s.
pson has been making additions 

farm  buildings, j  ' lit]
Treat Is on a ^isnt to frii 

Ionia county.
■ bn Mr. Conner’s farm li 

night recently, 
of the Highland sch.

tllgUWJU, GUUUttJ .
Necktie soceal at W. T. Coat’s residence 

next Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Colvin, of Detroit, -was a caller at 

O. M.1 Whipple's, Sunday.
John Webb, of Ypsiianti, turkeyed 

IVith his parents Thanksgiving.
C. H. Wight has received a consignment 

of granges from his Florida grove.
Mrs. Marcus Hollace is visiting friends 

and relatives in Detroit this week.
Fred. Oysterbanks left for Ypsiianti, 

Monday, to attend the Normal this winter.
Chas. Biery returned from East Bloom

field, N. Y., Saturday, where he has been 
packing apples.

W. H. Wright, formerly of Detroit, has 
removed to Novi, and opened a meat 
market in the C. C. Gage building.

Wm. Lawlor went1 North, and came 
back again last week. He reports the 
woods full: of men in search of work.

Miss Mabel Whipple spent Thanksgiv
ing with her cousin, Agnes Whiple, at 
Northville. The visit was returned Sat
urday by Miss Agnes.

It is said that A. C. Knapp & Co. are 
to leave us, and fill a long felt want at 
Oakley, Mich. Their .hobby is hardware 
and agricultural implements.

The M. E. people have succeeded in 
taking the superfluous dirt from the base
ment underneath their church, and there 
is some talk of putting a floor in and fit
ting it up as a parlor.

Dell Whipple thinks that the stock men 
who do business here should devote a lit
tle time in the acquirement of a lettle 
mathematical knowledge, to enable them 
to do their own figuring. That’s right! 
No excuse for such deficiencies.

Mr. C. V. Merfereau, of St. Louis, Mo., 
has been .spending the past two weeks at 
his father-in-law’s, John Bassett, resi
dence. Mr. M. is employed by Uncle Sam 
as harbor inspector, and his territory em-, 
braces a greater part of the United States,

Married, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, three miles north of Novi, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 23, ’87, John R .; 
Erwin to Miss Gertrude McKenny, both; 
of Walled Lake. The cerqfiony was per
formed by Rev. L. IIazard,f in the pres-1 
nee of about twenty-five of the relatives 

and near friends of the bride and groom/ 
and was followed by a repast consisting 
of all the delicacies of the season. The, 
contracting parties are of the best fami
lies of this section of the State, and are  ̂
highly esteemed by all who know tliem.i 
They left for New York City at nine 
o’clock the same evening, where they will 
spend their honeymoon. When they re
turn they take up their abode in an elegant? 
residence now being completed and adja
cent to the residence of Mr. Erwin’s par
ents, and if wishes will avail anything, the 
young couple are to enjoy many years of 
happiness and prosperity. The following 
is a list of the presents received, all of 
which are useful: Mr. and Mrs. E. Erwin j 
(presents of the groom), bed room suit and 
hanging lamp; Mr. C. McKenny, father of 
the bride, calendar clock and extension 
tables; Mrs. C. McKenny, family bible and 
stand'; Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bentlby and 
family, of Novi, silver castor and deco
rated water set; Richie and Eddie Doughy 
erty, New York City, one dozen silver tea
spoons and butter knife, also, gold lined, 
sugar spoon and pickle fork; Grandma 
Dentley, table cloth and napkins; Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Bennett, silver cake basket; 
Geo. Erwin, silver dinner castor; Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Nichols, Walled Lake, silver 
cracker bowl and tooth pick holder; 3Iiss 
Alice Beam, Imlay City, oil painting; Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Estes, of Wixom, music 
rack;.Miss Dudie Erwin, pair vases; Miss 
Ainie Mitten, chair tidy ; Mr. and Mrs; 
John Ely, Thomas and Mamie Gibson, 
Farmington, decorated tea set; Geo. II. 
.Thompson and lady, White Lake, parlor 
lamp; Miss Elma McKefcny, Springfield, 
On?., crumb tray and brush; Miss Minnie 
Gage, Walled Lake, book, entitled, 
“ Mountain, Lake and R iv e t” ; F. E. 
Quigley and lady, Novi, amber lemonade 
set; E. Hosner, Walled Lake, silver fruit 
basket; Miss Lena Salsbury, Fenton, Ojjl 
painting; Ralph and Linnie Devereaux. 
Novi, celery dish, syrup and cream pitcher, 
tooth pick holder, etc.; Mmfcie Honey
well, Walled Lake, half a dozen individ
ual silver butter plates; MissLillyReampr, 
Holland, Mich., Scott’s poems; Edwfn 
Farmer and lady. Walled Lake, ojl 
chromo; James and Nettie Gibson, glass 
table set; J. H. Hetley, Richmond, Miclj., 
silver and crystal spoon holder: Miss 
Mary Curtis, W^yne, Longfellow’s poems; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompson, White 
Lake, lemonade set; G. D. Woodman, 
Wixom, cigar Case. v N ibsJ

S l a p

Taylor, John Stubbs and Wm. 
Uawlbr, left for Kalkaska county, Monday.

Drj Johnson and C. M. Wight are 
slaughtering wild ducks at White Laks 
this Week.

N. L. .Clark and wife, of Highland, 
Michl,, were guests at R. M. Johnson^ 
part of last week.

Win. Risner has been called to preach 
at Kingston, Mich., and will remove to 
that place at oncie.

Richard Hamilton, who has been a resi
dent! of N,ovi for some time past, -has re
moved to Loomis, ^lich. f

Mrs. A. W. Perry, nee Light, of Vernon, 
!Micn., are visiting Hamilton Jones and 
’family. Mr. Perry accompanies her.

A. J. Crosby attended the State grange, 
at Lansing, and came home feeling great
ly benefited cy wliat he saw and heard.

Married at the residence of T. McGraw, 
Thursday, Nov. 17,1387, James II. Shel- 
den jto Della Smith, both of Novi. Rev.
J. S. Boyde.n, officiated. Our best wishes 
are theirs. ,

The donation for Rev. J .'B . Boydefc, 
Tuesday evening, netted an even hundred 
dollars, besides a large turkey, Which was 
smuggled into his residence Vhile he and 
the jfamily were at the donation.

S$m Coats, who has been slowly yield
ing jto that-dread disease, consumption, 
sineje January, left for L*>s Angeles, Cali
fornia, Tuesday, in hopes of being berie- 
fitted by the climate, his wife accompanied 
him). We hope for the best results.

Livonia.
The county ditch, west of the Centre, 

is completed. * *
C. P. Colby has moved into the house 

with his mother-in-law.
Before this goes to press we think thetre

will be a wedding in this town.
Everybody is rejoicing over the heavy 
iu. They think it will fill np the wells. 
Tue dance at the town hall,’ last Friday 

:iing, was a gi^and success, considering 
the very stormy night.

3! rs.; Siopliia gauffer returned from 
Ply nouth, on Saturday, after spending 
Tli£ nksgiying with her parents,

Robena Smith had the praise of being 
the best dancer in the hail, Friday even
ing although she is'but eleven years old.

Ciarles Smith’s horses ran away one day 
last week. No particular damage was 
don 3 except spilling out his son Otto. He 
got up without a scratch.

Ctrl Kingsley has bought a-rself-propcl- 
ler seperator and water tank, all complete 
and will be ready for business next fall. 
Car lias Jiad a hard time through llife to 
far, and we wish him success.

S imuej Hanley, one mile  ̂south of Elm 
Station* liost his house and most of the 
con ;ents,j last Friday. As there was, no 
insi ranee on it? and he had his grain stored 
in t le chamber, the loss is very severe on 
him. / 1 I

The gun that1 was taken from Mr. Stock- 
f l e e a t  the time the two men werqjtrying 
to get his potatoes, was found by Samuel 
Pot :er,'last Sunday morning, standing by 
his father’s front gate post. The mystery 
is how if got there. The town treasurer 
wil soon go forth to gather1 in the farim- 
ers hard; earnings.

Newburg.
I  dyrin Ilodgc is doing an extensive bus 

incj.s in buying cattle to fatten.
A. Pickett & Son are making extensive 

rep lira on the farm of O. A. Fraser.
Mrs. M. Picket is in Detroit haying aq 

operation performed on her little ^on.
I :arry Pliilport js now confined to ’ his 

his bed. His sister Martha is home tak
ing care of him.

I Id. L. Crosby returned home from 
Nabville, Tenn., where he is in1 the 
pump manufacturing business.

Willie Armstrong'returned home last 
Saturday from Lake Linden, Mich, where 
he liaa been at-work carpentering the past 
sui imer. l ie  reports as fine sleighing 
there as he ever saw.

number of our citiV.ens paid a visit 
to i he probate court, Detroit,1 Tuesday, in 
the case of the contck; between! William 
Fa -leyT of this place and Plinica Everett, 
of Plymouth, to see which can be guar
dian of Miss Mkry 1A. Everett, who is 
los ng her mind.

On account of the bad iweather there 
wa > a small turn out atchurch last Sunday, 
bu the faithful few were there Sabbath 
scl ool at 1:30- and- -church at 2:30 every 
Su adav. Rev. J . M. Shankfwishfsj toi hold 
a series of evening meetings betel if it 
would be agreeable to the qomniunity.

Miss Emma Johnson and Mb* Edith 
Pieketjour well known and popular dress*, 
m; kers, aro visiting friends at Detfoiti 
They are also investigating thb latest 
styles of wearing apparej !so| that
wl en they return home'they can; bei Isure 
to mitjtlie varied taste of their many cus
tomers.

{More correspondence on last page.)

" Wonderful Cures
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3 S e n a t o r  Jones ol Florida, is un
doubtedly dying o( brain diqpavs. He 

not a temperate man. but
more than anyone elrie. In 

and In physique he was ■ robust 
masculine. Rising from bum hi f  

and honorable toil al the carpenter's 
eh, be bceame a great larger and 

n ted States senator. His aberrations 
ol nind were noted some years ago 
bnl did not hocomo a public 'matter 
Wtfil he abandoned his seat in the 
■•house of lords’' at Washington and 
cat iped ooi. at Detroit Whil& Mr. 
Joi es was presumed to be in pursuit of 
»  restem heiress, a senator, was once 
• s l id  what was really the matter with 
hip > He said:' -Jones is crazy on several 
*□1 jerts— on religion, on women, on 
bqiorand on the constitution. It is a' 

case.”  This unfortunate man had 
a lbvab’.e, genial, almost boyish tem
per iment, allied: to great strength of 
mil d and body. He showed hisjntetal 
by be progress made from the bottom 
of t to ladder almost to the top. He is 
not in Detroit and supported by the 
cha rity of friends, as no hotel in the* 
city trill give him accommodations, 
bee inse of his inability to pay for the
san e. , ____________.

jbert BurdettJsays concerning worn 
an - She cannot walk so many‘miles 
aroi rod a hiliiard table with nothing t-j 
eat, and nothing (to speak of) to drink, 
bnt. she can walk the floor all night 

a fretful baby. She can ride £>0d 
without going into the - smokingi 

to rest'(and get away front the 
children)- She can go to town ytid do 

y earisome day’s shopping without 
drinking a l;og of hoer. She can enjoy 
an < vening visit without smoking,^lialf 
t-dpzen cigars. Site can endure the 
list -action of a home fall of children 
a lii sy. while her husband sends them 
to I j ied! before be has been home ijn 
aour. A boy with a sister is fortunate, 
i fe low with a cousin is to he envied., 

end a young man with a svvoothgar: is 
tap ay, and a man with a good wife is 
tbri :e blessed more than thCy all.

m
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•. • .

J  ihn Seaman of Cohoes, N. Y„ ath 
ver ises in a Hudson newspaper fob his 
umbrella. He states that, it is a goo- 
silk one; that he parted with it oij; one 
of t iecars of the Hudson River railroad, 
and that he valnes it as a keepsake, rl- 
addt: ‘On making inquiry f learned 
thai man alighted from the train 
tak ng it with him." If this should 
mer1 this eye of the man when he is In 
tre aentant mood he m if  desire to re- 
ton the Umbrella. If so_ he can leave 
tal this ofliee-and we will return jit tic 
dr. Seaman' the next time we are in 
lot ies. Or if he declines to return it 
>er] aps if he will drop a postal card to 
dr. Seaman that gentleman, by way ql 
lea ling coals of fire on his head, wil* 

him down its case.

i

II

er e*r. 
bo lio-‘

Ai the Baptist congress in Indian- 
I : po is the Other .day. >-obert J 

furlettte, tho; humorist, spoke about 
- he changed tendency of the daily 
: ev ipapers to enlarge on the worse 
i kb of ham an oatore and to say little 
rb o it  the better. He admitted that 
t l>a s wtfi some troth in the charge, bul 
4  ef- nded the practice by saving that ii 
I ev ipapers should make it a practice 

> x cord only the good deeds at man. 
be iditdrialsanctums would be beseiged 
y men claiming to have lived saintly 

and demanding to be written up.3 
1 >f ionise (fade statement was only s 

un orous exaggeration, bnt tbe breth
ren trailed as though there might be 
son rthing in i t  3

of the university o: 
bare Issued an order pre- 

within the. precinct 
of. knowledge. Whi t 

f  has done eraly its dutjf il 
to supply a long needed: de- 

That young and growing boy.- 
net smoke tobacco, has ion);

by medical science, 
failed, hot

- M - t
farmers have 
r long battle 

exorbitant

•HAPTEU T.
Search tr u  maJe for Mi; Thom dylce’* 

body, bat it wns never found. For several 
Wee!cs poor E:ia liovcred between life iand 
death, tqpslag la delirium and burning With 
fever, an .1 tlie pnvolcian whf> attended, her 
gave but little hope qC her ulthu i e recovery. 
Bat Providence sa*.v tit to sUy her disttiJt. 
aud so one day she. a*,voice with a cl£ar irriu I, 
to find herself an inmate of Mrs. Stevens’ 
house in -New York, attended by a trained 
nurse, wbocn that lad.- ha l procured for her. 
8hc had been conveyed to the city while jin a 
paHi ally dazed state, which followed the ter
rible shock occasioned by her father’s dcktii, 
and before the fever, which afterward pros
trated her, bad seized her. Her recover.* jvraa 
slow; hut a day never passed but Frederick- 
Norton called to inquire after her, seiUoin 
failing to brim? with him a bouquet of flowers 
or a basket of choice fruit 

The leaves had fallen from the trees nod 
the snow was thick upon the ground before 
sne was able to leave her room. When the 
spring came, with its birds mid flowers, :sh« 
began to recover something of her old chiiier- 
fahicss, though her manner was far more sub
dued than formerly and her eyes wore au: ex
pression of settled sadness in them which was 
touching to look upon. Her hostess, Mrs. 
Stevens, had from her girlhood ib.*ea a devot
ed slave to that most exacting of mistresses, 
Society, whose demaud3 are almost innumer
able aud enjoyments few. Tbe possessor qf a 
large fortune, she, like many of her class, 
looked upon monev aa the one great redeem
ing power of existence, aud the lack of li as 
almost a crime. Frederick Norton hail be
come a regular visitor to the Stevens mansion, 
and as Elia mproved in health she was not a 
Utile surprised to sea with what marked at
tention he was received by her hostess, whose 
daughter Emma’s efforts to captivate him 
were apparent and.silently encouraged by her 
mother. Moreover, she thought zhe distin
guished on one or two occasions a display of 
•oldness and indifference toward her on t|b« 
part of the young ladies os. well as their 
mother.

Descending from her room one afternoon late 
in the month of May, she entered the hack 
parlor and seated herseif In a recess form
ed, by a large bay-window overlooking’ a 
side-street. Some Italian street-musicians 
were playing a selection from Km-duPs, 
Cinderella” near by, and she opcuctl the 
window for the purpose of getting a little 
fresh air and listening to the music. Sh« 
bad bceu there but a 6hort time when Emma 
Stevens and her sister entered tbe front pir- 
k>r. She was not aware of their presence un
til tbe sound of their voices reached her e 

‘You say Mr. Norton has told you 
tends to go to Europe?” 

ft was Leuiluuihi who spoke.
“Yes,” replied her sister. “He says there 

are important matters requiring his attention 
in Loudon, and he will leave about the first pf 
July, to be absent about several mouths.” : 

This confidence is significant,” laughfed 
Lea then! a. “I should not be in the least sur
prised if something serious were developing*,” 

“Don’t be disagreeable, Lu,” replied Emma. 
“I am not,” answered her sister, “nor arq I 

dull of perception.. I have not failed to notice 
^vith what earnestness of expression his eybs 
rest upou your face when you are not observ
ing him.” The color of Emma’s checks deep
ened, and her cye9 sought’the floor. “You 
can not make me believe,” continued Led- 
theDia, “that Mr. Norton’s attentions are nbt 
agreeable to you.”

I like Mr. Norton rerr much,” replied 
Emma.

• And would accept him to-morrow if he 
were to propose,” responded her sister.

Which he will never do!” exclitlmejl 
Emma.

“Indeed! Why?” asked Lcutbcnia, in 
itouishment.
“Because he loves another,” answered 

Emma.
‘Has he told you so?” inquired the other. 
'*No; but I have discovered it,” she replied. 
‘How?? persisted her sister.
‘By his actions,” responded Enimx 
“Aud who, prav, asked Leathenia, “i* tl|« 

object of his attachment?”
Do you, who are so keen of perception, 

ask this qncs.tkm?” cried Emma. “Where 
have youruyes been that you have failed to 
discover his passion for our guest, Ella Thorn-» 
dyke?”

E'.la started violently. No thought of such 
a thing bad ever crossed her mind, and no^, 
when, for the first time, she realized that such 
Slight Indeed be the case, a strange sensation 
filled her breast—an unpleasant blending Of 
apprehension and dread. She remembered 
that since her recovery she never felt th*t 
Frederick Norton’s gase was resting upon 
her, bat a shudder ran through her frame, aqd 
she longed to escape from bis presence. Cer- 
teinly it was not love that engendered this 
feeling! What was it? j 

“‘You are mistaken,” said Leathenla, after 
s  brief pause. “Frederick Norton does oOt 
love Elia—hO pities her, that Is all—and wbtt 
Is more natural than thal, under the circum
stances, be should take a warm Interest In 
her welfare?” * .

”1 may be mAtaken,” replied Emma; “but 
I  am inclined to bolleve that the pity yen 
•peak of U ripening into love.**

Turning suddenly toward her sister. Lei- 
tbentssafd:

“Emma, you love Frederick Norton and are 
Jealous.”  ,

Emma did not reply, hut turned away, her 
face, and something like a sob broke from her 
Mpe.
it “Come, dear, do not withhold your confi
dence from me longer.” said her sister, put
ting her ana about her, and drawing her 
nearer to her. “Tell mo everything. I may 
be able to advise and assist you. You lo tr 
him, do you notf”

“Madly,” responded Emma, bursting late

“And y*« are Jealous of Ella!” said her 
stater. ! • 1
• “I bate*her,” eobbed the gfcfc j

“Then we must ms 
bunst of U r presence. 1

In her throat and choked her uitcianre. Her 
ielfeate, sensitive nature was dee {fly WonnJed. 
?he felt as if h6r beart\would burst;! yet she 
pouU uot;Bbed a single tear.. Tjhe ripping of 
he boor bell caused,the two shttersifeu spring 
■o their feet and hasten from tbe room, into 
ivhitfb a moment later Frederick Norton was 
isbtfreji by t'ae Rarvant.

Ella had heard him inquiry for her, and at 
ho souad of his voice her power a:id com- 
•osurc seemed to return. She arose and^id- 
rjiicgd to meet him. lie extended his baud,
WOTS j
ijl am snore than happy tb'seekyon'so much 

ImpAivled.”
Fhauk you,” 6he, quieily jreplied. “Be 

nested.- I ain glad you have called, for I wish 
o sp^ak with you on a matter oij business.” 

“Ilattend you with pleasure,” ha replied, 
aiding a seat.

‘Since my father’s death.” she began, in a 
Oicejchoked with emotion, “I haVc m>6 spokcu
0 you regarding his affairs, upr would I ap- 
iruitch the subject now were it dot ab'O’utely

necessary. You were his business confidant. 
,nd therefore must know exactly how his 
msi^ess stood at the time of his deutli. Tu 
ou, (therefore, I turn for such mfpj uiatiOu 
tiid advice as I, his only child and the sole iu- 

deritor of his proparty, shall need.”
“Pardon me,” said Norton^^quifitly, “but 

l ou have, I fear, been misinformed in refer- 
i uee to several iinponaut fact?:?

‘I do not. understand you,” rcpl cd, in 
; *rp!e:dfj.

“I will endeavor to enlighten you,” he an- 
i wered in the same quiet manner. “If I am 
not mistaken, you referred to yourself as the 
i ole inheritor of prour father’s estate.”

“Yes,” she replied, becoming more aud 
more bewildered.

“You nre laboring under a delusion.”
“In Heaven’s name, tell me what you 

lean!” she cried.
“Simply,^lie answered, “this—you are not,

1 • vou imagine, your father’s sole heiaj.”
“He-divided his property, then?” she asked, 

in oerplexlty.
“I did not say so,” he replied. ,
“What do you mean, theu?” she impatient

ly demanded. “I know my father left a will, 
t nd according to that will I amhis heiress.”

A will!” echoed Norton, turriing pale; 
then, after a pause, he added: “You saw the 
' rill?”

‘Yes,” she responded. “Only' tho day be- 
ljore my poor, father’s death.”

“Do jou  remember wiiat became of it— 
'bathe did wit 1 it?” ha inquireilj eagierlr. 
8he did not answer him at once. She 

lassed her h ind aerus* her brow, os if iu 
c cep thought. . At ler.igfu dlue said:

Hu* f  orfl.* soiiM.1e.Mfke a threat in her ear*. 
ib>i» wjvre this mau, so greatly her inferior,
it’.ter Idch wot is as siis had listened to? Her 
n-iiinjat.irtn .overcame all her other feelings.

tdtued h;-.r flashing eyes full upon jhis 
»ac,*, «xciaiiniug in a tone of command: 

“LK?iye me . this instant. I nevor wish to 
lay cyi*4 u •«» your face again. Go j”
• Hu eh. c toward tiie do »r like a whipped 

cur. jjpon tin; throRbold he turned, and 
Jii.-sed tihro.Uigh his pallid l}ps:

“You Rli.ill bitterly r»rp*nt these words—re- 
moi.iujs!” and t ’.ie next iustp-ut he was gone.

Poor] (child, now that she was alone her 
courage b'gan to desert h.er. Vivid’y the full 
real z.ur.io:i of .her <lc>o!:itlo:i and misery arose 
-• •for-* Ucr. and, hlnkiug diovn, she buried her 
fee;* in her hands and j^teousJy cried:.

“ .'•iodjicrl mother! look down from heaven 
up >•"• j w  child, for she is now indeed cast 
uoou world!”

CtlAl'TSR VI.
Whcni Frederick Norton left Ella’s presence 

his senses seemed paralyzed. lie passed 
ulor.ir U|ce a mau walking in his sleep. There 
w:i.< uot.a vestige of color iu bis features, and 
Liih eyes were expressionless,, like those of a 

-corpse. |! At lenirtb, however, his braiu began 
to resume its action, and with the return of 
>hough*: came the bitter realization that his 
p ami hiid faile i him; that the lyoinan he had 
with sojjiuuch certainty calculated upon mak
ing h s wife had rejected his proposal with 
scorn. II.: knew that she understood him 
perfectly—that she, whom lie had considered 
ouly a weak, Juexperienced girl, had suddenly 
risen iu all of her womanly strength, and 
stood before him a powerful enemy. She had 
spoken of another wii’. .and might size not 
some day discover it! llis blood chilled within 
him. at | the thought. All hope of a union 
with her was set aside, forever. In lbe place 
oT a quiet cxmtidence which possessed his 
mind biit ah hour lieiore, he experienced now 
:t uervous dread of the future. At length 
anger—fierce, burning auger—kindled within 
h:» breast, stimulated by his sense of disap- 
pbintmlcjnt.qnd humiliation.

“Curse heql” he muttered to himself, “she 
I:us seep fit to oppose me boldly. Then It 
shall lx*.: war—fierce, unyielding war between 
us t.o Un: end.”

A* lie (turned a corner shortly afterward, 4 
large man in rough attire, with a shufil ng 
gait, brushed rudely against him. lie looked 
round, then started perceptibly. Where had 
he seed that slouching figure before? There! 
was something in itstmilincs aud its ungsiuly 
gait fahpliar to him. As the man passed him 
he dropped a wad of .paper containing some 
small object at Norton’s feet. lie stooped 

| and picked it up. It was a page from a small 
ccount-ibook, wrapped about w pistol-bullet,

■ - £.

“No; I cannbt recall to ijSHid nb»v.
“It m an have been iost^vilh hfs body,” he j ‘lCC JU! 

aid to hliti«t?ir, dor It Is not. among his j au(1 ver>‘ ,nucU 8olleU- Over it in'ru Jo char 
tapers.!’ Then aloud to her he added: “I j 
fsar, Mia» K la, you are doomed to a crushing 
t isappo.plm mr.” -

“Disippo.ntment!” she repeated.
“Yes,’* he responded. ‘ The paper you saw 

vas only a draft of a will; it was not exe
cuted, and was consequently of no( value.
The share of tbe property to which you are 
entitled will amount to only a trifle. ' !

She was partially stunned by 16 c blow she 
l ad received; but she recovered herself sufll 
ciently to ask: 1

acters was written:
j “Come to my rume to n ltc  a t 10 Plf florc backc, 19 

Dayton Ally; 1 have a plan to helpo you out of yor 
J trobbcl. llLVie J em .“
1 He pntirsed aud looked about him, bait the 
strange mau was uowhere to be seen. With a 
siraugi* gleam of satisfaction and triumph in 
b:s cyel?,' NorUm quietly folded the paper, dê - 
posited iit in Ills poflvct, ami leisurely contin
ued ou his waj-, i*ver\ trace of hisrecentex- 
citemcut having now-entirely fstded from his 
face.

“Into m|ne,” h6 answered, boldly, 
searched among your father’s papers, 
ii no will to be fouad, but iq England tjhcre is

a trifle

“I have ; 
There !

i T , , . .* ■ j  , , j  1 Tiie City llall bell was just striking ■»“Into whose possession d<5es the remainder. v  . , , , . bpass?’’ 1 I "hen VFrederick Norlon turned into a narrow
‘ by-way known as Dayton’s alley, leadiug 

from one of those over-populated, garbagc- 
cliokcd streets in the lpwcr part of the metro- 

oie which makes me the heir to ail but^a trifle j P°^s- 'S'hjc.i so cmieiusivaly attest the neglect 
of hisdortune.” | °f tbe Police'Department in the performance

Do I dream? Do X hear aright?” she i ot its dut-v' > 0u biae ''os<: t311- Sf1™
gLsr>e(j tenements, and here and there a flickering

■‘Pardon roe,” he conlluued, drawing nearer ! s<r« t-*arop shed iu  miserable Hght upoa a
t i  her, “If I speak to you aa I never dared be J  eccne oI wwtehedness and filth. Into one of 
f<re. You have never known poverty nor is i tl,e most dilapiantcd houses Norton turned, 
t? ere any necessity of beeoralug acquainted I 'Vhh ditfleuity he groped his way. through a 
with It now, Ella,” and lie took her hand. “I I dark> "arr0'v ami up several creaking
h rvqlong ioved you in tilencc, not daring to flighUof stairs, until he reached the topmost

t* relieve

hiood surged throngh Efla’l  veins, 
■ thnjbfrud vloleetly, aad bar eyta 

'Are. 86a tried to 
*»

The hot
w ----» —

toiler feet, btu we*

■ . 4 -r ' ; . i I -,r.

b cathe my love, fearing you woufii joepulse 
me on account of my poverty and humble 
position $ but your fatner’s death has elevated 
me to your level, and placed it Iu ray power to 
lay* a fortune at your feet, Iu addition to a 
losing heart.”

‘Oil, have some pity I” she cried, shudder
ing and drawing away from him. “Take the, 
fortune you say my father has left to yota, but 
d< not, 1  implorp you, speak to me again iu 

ch t e r n s . ”  *
Am I, then, repulsive to you?” he ex;, 

claimed.
‘Do not persecute me further,” Bhe-sobbed, 
ave me to make my way in the World as 

t I can. I ask no assistance. nLet us 
ver meet again. Whatever plicc there is 

fo  ̂me in life I will find by my own efforts and 
,ch strength as God sees fit to give me.”
‘Yon do not realize what you are saying,” 
persisted, drawing still nearer to her. 

ou do not understand the world aai I do. 
Is crnel and unjust to tbe defenseless aud 

unfortunate. Poverty kills by degrees, 
id the end is horrible. Accept my toiler, 

the fortune your father has left me! sbpli 
yours.! I will devote my life to the promo

tion %>f jrour happiness. Yon will leaiu *to 
lojre me after a time.” 0

“Do not oome a step nearer me I ; under- 
jrot| thoroughly; sir. My father: intend

ed that Ijsbould possess his fortune. He told 
n s  so the day before his death, and you.know 
hi Intended I should os wall as I  do; yetj you, 
ta king advantage of an unfortunate circum
stance, have decided to take everythin?,; hop- 
in or by that means to force me into a ^alon 
w th you. Love is a Heaven-born passion, 
w rich enters the heart unbidden; we cannot 
ci U it tltere sit wiJL You do not understand 
my character,? and she drew herself up proud
ly 4‘I would j not sell myself’for a thousand 
— no, not! a million times the sum yon|b«ve 
been please J  te offer! me. 1 reject youln^w 
at d forever, (with the same feeling, of re- 
pcgnnncft I should if I knew^our hands Were 
st lined with human blood.”

He staggered hack as if be had reoei 
biavy bk>w. Uta lips turned livid, 41 
eyes appeared to start from their socke 
w; is with 4 great effort be recovered hi: 
then anger took the place qf fear, 4n<) his 
gray eyeaglistened as he turned thorn tf 
her. Thataaihoteo’Jng cf apprebeasio
dr tad she had 40 often experienced

~ -

- s i he

story. He knocked upon a door in the rear 
of the hall-way.

“Come iu,” said a rough voice.
He turned the kuob aud entered a small 

room, the only furniture oPWhich consisted 
of two old chairs, a starch-box, and a rickety 
{table, upon which burned & kerosene lamp, 
with a cracked, and smoke-dimmed chimney.

“Well,, old pal,” greeted tike man, who 
stepped forward to meet him, and who was 
none other than our acquaintance Morry. “I 
know’d >you’d come. Set down. I’m glad 
ter see yCr—lyonderf ullv so. It’s a good many 
years since we last met—more nor fifteen.

He pushed one of the chairs toward his vis
itor, then crossed to the door, which he closed 
and bolted. Norton seated himself, and, un- 
buttouing his oveboost, threw It open.

“That’S right; make yerself ter home, old 
pal!” exclaimed Morry.

“Hushil” said Norton, nervously; “there 
may be some one within hearing.”

“Don’t like ther name, bey?. Why, there 
was a time ycr didn’t mind it; bnt that was 
many years ago, before yer struck lucfc,” 
said. Morry.

“I have no time to spare,” responded Nor
ton, so let us come at once to business. What 
do you ^iant of me? Money, I suppose—yet 
I owe you nothing. Your share of theHalplu 
affair you received long ago. You promised 
me then you would leave tbe couutry, but you 
lied; add, now that you know I am rich, you 
think. yon can eictort money from me by 
threats; but have a care how you tamper with 
•me,” auil his band sought his pocket and 
clutched |the revolver it contained.

His companion understood the motive «|f 
his movement, however, for he had bee* 
watching biin closely, and quietly opening 
the drawer of the table, he took therefrom a 
large army pistol, saying: .

“No nonsense *id nie; yer know I ain’t 
ther lad! ter stand i t  Why, I thought yer 
oernection wfd good serclty had learned yer 
bow ter behave on enterin’ a gentleman’s 
apartments. Don’t, get excited—keep cool. 
Give me yer hat and let me bang it np on ther 
floor fer ye.”  -

He took tbe bat from Norton’s hand and 
placed It beneath tbe table,

“Well, tell me,” said Norton, 1* bo very 
amiable tone, ‘*what yon have to say.”

“Well, then,” replied his host, “I knows 
all.about It.”

“Ahoojt whatr*
“ Wltyj About her—ther gaL”
**l do bat understand to whom you rtter.** 

ybs, yer do. Come, how, u u ^  thta 
MMndr̂ ber screen sort o’ work. |
Bagttak, !  kn*w this: Youhsataftn

wld 4 certain young Woman, whose napssfwv
'wmi't mention, and j er -afraid lo? her on 
count o’ 4 will. Ter tenows that women Aud 
wills is ugly ^flings ter fight, and yer worried 
anddouH know whajt' move ter make. Yer . 
hsau is kinder upset, (jut mlns ain’t—It never 
is—and ns I looks at ther thing, it’s plain th a t. 
either tlk* will or the 1 woman must be got (rid 
of, and, las yer caii’t ĵ ut yer handeouwinient- 
ly on ther. will, why, therc>s antljin’ remain!** 
for you ter do but ter gii rid o’ the woman.
So far, so good. Butjwlio§s tor do thcr*jib? ■
O’ course, not you. |Tha| wouldn’t be just 
ther thing. It must be dons in a careful; 
quiet rnauncr. You’re perplexed, but I ain’t t 
a bit.”

“I do not understand you.”
“Ob. yes, ycr do. (Yer understands <rm\ 

word I’ve spoke.”1 
?Well, suppose I dp; what follows!”
“What, follows! Why, a bargain, ter : bo 

sure.”
“Between whom?”! /
“Between mo uud you. I kou do ther wjwk 

like er book.” 1 .)
For a few seconds Norton appeared to he 

lost in thought. Then he suddenly asked: 
“How much would such a piece of work b» 

.worth?”
i “About five thousand dollars,I should say,” 

quietly replied h » campaniou.
“It is too much.”
“Not accent—remeknber ther risk.”
“Half the sum Would be quite enough.*’
“I begs yer pardttn, itu ought ter be itfiss 

tliat by rights; 'buq, bein’ u* I ain’t doin’ 
nothin’ ter speak of (just now, I’m willin’ !tcr 
do ther Job at ther price I’ve uaine-J. I never 
had no objection, yer know, ter turninl Ian 
honest dollar. What do ycr say—is it a go?” 

Norton Was evidently considering the mas
ter, for it was some time before he asked: ;

“How did you obtiiu possession of the facts { 
you have recited?” I

“I don’t know asj that’s any o’ your, busi
ness; yet I don’t iin d  tollin’ yer,” replied 
Morry. “Yer scc,| I’ve got a sweetheart 
named MoUiiv as is put ter service. She hap
pens ter be doin’ tbe chamber-work In ttyer 
house where , this j charmin’ young wonja* 
we’yc been talkin’ about' is stopping Mollije’e 
a sharp gal, and tier ain’t much she don’t 
sec and hear. Noijr; you uo doubt thinkjed 
when yer was a talkin’ love and sweet stuffj to 
our pretty little friend, that there wasu’t |n# 
one .a-listenin*; bu  ̂ yer was mistaken, for . 
Molliie was just outside o’ the dinir a-listenlo* \ 
wld her ears wide open t’ every word. Ol  ̂
my! she must o’ pitched Inter yer hot, accord- . j , 
in’ ter Mol lie’s icM. No wonder yer weir 
<3 a shin’ along ther; street like a luneriitk- 
after yer left her, mukiu’ a holy show o’ ybr- 
srlf until my. note brought r«r to yer seaspa 
But this uint ter ther point. Wkatdo ysr say 
to my piooerzltiou?” „•

{TO DE COXTINUBB.]

A Pheasant Farm.
▲ gentleman utilizes his farm lautta 

Rt Lihrook, npt far from Londojn. 
which in these days of agricultural de
pression he found difficult to. let, by,"+ 
turning them into a model game farm. 
Pheasants are here reared with tup - 
most scrupulous care, and tho processed 
of securing and collecting the eggs, 
hatching, nursing, and feeding the 
juvenile pheasants, etc., provide oecui- 
pation for a .number of workers. From /  
his 3,000 birds usually ou the farm tbe 
game-breeder sends pheasants all over 
the world to stock preserves, but be 
supplies eg«[s, most carefully packed in 
cases devised by himself and made on 
the premises,, to breeders at u distance, 
who [artificially hatch their ovvu eggs.

The devices for securing the .saietjy 
of this Valuable and perishable slock 
are many and various, and great pre
cautions are takjen to prevent any de- 
predRtiou. Huge mastiffs and Su 
Bernard dogs traverse a length of wire 
cable which surrounds the farm stretch
ed* on tlvt? ground, upon which their 
chains are instehed in lengths of one 
hundred yards,'] aud a very effectual 
police force they make, not allowinjg j 
approach from anyone, friend 
stranger, withbut well recognizeid 
credentials. Rqts are terribly de
structive to young birds, if they can / 
get at them, but! here they are hot only 
kept at bay by j curved iron fencings, 
such as we see i i  the zoological gard
ens  ̂ but this yea? electric batteries are 
so placed that U a wire is touched bj 
tho marauder (the shock proves too 
much for him i and he tumbles over 
dead; • 1

Partridges are not so difficult to deal 
with as pheasants, and there are thous
ands of them oh the Lihrook farm fly
ing About and| takiug care of theoK ii ‘ 
selves. * All the stock birds are kept in 
aviaries open at the top, and \their 
wings are clipped every three weeks.
The labor of tttis seemed to me enor
mous, but the game farmer says that it 
is nothing as compared to the expense 
of covering in forty acres of aviofioa 4-
Glasgow Herald

He Would.
■I

A trampish-Iooking mao iritb a par
ticularly dirty face was hanging nbodt 
a Woodward avenue grocery the other 
day, when a clerk observed: ■

•‘If you had a bar of soup could you 
make good use of it'P"

"You bet!” wjos tho prompt reply.
He was handed one and went o f t  In 

about an hour he returned, his face ns 
dirty as before, bad the clerk exclaim
ed:

‘‘Yon never used d bit of that soapfl' 
-‘Yon asked me to make good use of 

i t  So I did. 1 traded it off for sprne- 
thing to wash over four weeks' dust out 
of my throat. This dirt ou my face i,n ’t 
three days old yet.” —Detroit JVee 
Press.
{ “Here, porter.” cried s ill»tiugal«hed victim 

ef the Inter State IConjmcre. law, who 
traveling on s  Boat leru railroad, “Brint ‘4dk.It.srt *V«jbottle ot ole. •‘O l 1
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THE NkTIONAL G!

i Addr « cs; Eeports of Officers;
1 t encrai Good Time Make 
'' J  [: the Program.

• ' 'h< animal . session - of t te  nc-tlbnal 
fitm j e. held in Lansing was attended ty  
<fe eg ktê  froia nearly every state andljter- 
n to r  , ind  nereralrepresentatives ofbth- 

i; vf go -ernments were present and pafifcici- 
pa^ed in the exercises. Several of tho 
ae sic ns were ‘‘secret,’’ and at others an 
uilt*r< steil public* listened eagerly; to the 
‘S w is s ’* ot the representatives of the 
clj* vl ‘fi whom the “inner man” ipustjlook 
fO] st stenance.

be annual address jof Worthy Mtwter 
Djsrd n showed gratifying success in the 
gr m* e during the year. There have been 
osi ab isbed 174 new granges; the ^tate 

* gr ini e of Nebraska bajs been re-establish- 
«4 an 1 work begun in Rhode Island, y/jhick 
ci> u|j etes tuo circle or the states. J The 
m ist r urges that the order be kept prom 
inanity beloru the public, aud expresses 
the l eiief that witu lecturers in every 
cpbgj essionm district! the membership 
cojxid ce increased i^U'per cent, in fibre* 
uidiit is. Tcrough cla^s legislation, [ tno 
njasb r says, tho farmers are deprived of 
a;Ju3! recompense for jtiieir toil, lie as- 
tprts: ;nat not over-production but ajji iu- 
suJJic ency or money and an unjust ijegis- 
taiioi cau.-,e tho stagnation of business. 
Toe i iter-state law is a move in the flight 
d u c t ion, and the prediction is made oy 
the worthy master that * railroads;! will 
sopm r or later be compelled -to carry 
gqoa a t a specified charge per 100 pounds 
per I tile. Master Darden believes [that 
the ii tieth'congress Will make the com
missi mer of agriculturel a cabinet) onicer.

The report of the treasurer showed bal
ance n bscal agency October 1, Sll,l-|0.34; 
rebel ts, $11.7lK>,5;; expenses during the 
year, B14,-305.15; balance on hand, $3,058.75. 
injth i report the expenses exceed the re
ceipt , but the receipts are only specific, 
anu t le grange has $70,0b0 out at interest 
outsl ie of t^e fees and dues.
;Th< report of the-secretary showsijthat 

i lip of iginal charters, 47 dpplic&te charters, 
l4Wdei uties’ certificates ojnd dispensations 
of] 141 new granges were issued during the 
year. The total receipts were €3,530. 
lo e  treasurer reported a balance 
on k* ud of $3,064. Illinois, Georgia, De:a-

t
e Connecticut and Alabama reported 
e gains during the year. On the whole 
a deriias made a  steady growth dur- 
t: e year, and is in a better condition 
i sver before.
d public reception given the National 

GSTaii je by Capital Grange and the citi
zens “ '

> GEESE.
T

W hat May Ba O a llf  8aen fn  D ak o ta .
For the information and, perhaps,

benefit of sportsmen, says a  letter from 
Harrisburg, Dakota. I will give a faint 
description of what we are daily wit
nessing of the grand armies of the 
strong-winged birds whose name heads 
this letter. Of the variety known fur
ther south as wild geese, tho “ honk
ers,” ’as they are called, from their 
.peculiar cry when on wing, we sen 
large numbers. A great many of them j 
nest and breed about the small lakes in 
our neighborhood, and people often 
take the eggs and hatch them under 
domestic birds, either geese or hens. 
Besides these there are the br:*t, si. 
smaller, gray goose, and the beautiful

GHOSTS
ect to  find 

he groat cities.
rny

Jm

j snowv geese. Of these last there seems 
I to be no limit fto numbers. The air is j „ .
j almost constantly filled with their 1 carried oh anywhere on the 
j notes, :• nd one can scarcely look up at fko 
I. the sky—which is wonderfully wide ot 
1 from these highlands—without seeing j sj>i 

Hocks «>t those imignilicent birds w heel-{ ° ‘lL 
in;; across i! injone direction or anotlir the 
er. No malhemalies yet invented could ; Lfe 
enumeratt! tboi hosts that have so far did 

Instantaneous photo- I :ll'e 
the j only method by which (set

api
;:ah]>v

4 No, wo -don’t 
haunted houses iri
pecinlly in New la rk .  Tho practiicn 

•y and1 the rautnbi]ity of men and
houses ar# not favon/jle t o g  hosts.'’ 

Unit’s what a member of the Society 
" Psychical Research said.to me. 

was amazed at jt, for New York 
m atter of ghosts, as in the m atter 

of most other things, is iar ahead of the 
i resl of tho country.

There are plenty of hannted houses, 
all moderfi improvements, ion 
avenue, tenanted by advh-aced; 

ghosts, quite lubroasjt of tiie latest thing 
mbuniaiology.
don’t think dlie ghost business is 

land in
old-fashioned and ridiculous stripe 
lie ghosts of 100 years ago. Th.e 
its do not clank chains and pojnit 
buried skeletons and knock down 
r>?ins and crockery, and scare jjhe 
ut of the kitchen ;maids asi they 

in th e  lim e of th e  Weslevs. Nor 
the haunted hpulcs isolated and 

apart for the linger of superstition

w ill
F.fth

fasl ;

i >f Lansing, was opened with prhyer j 
C haplaiu A. J. Rose jof SSulado, Tex.

‘t*. •

A

I
f ddress of Welcome by Gov. Luck and 
■ sponse by \\ orthy Master Tut Dar- 
\ ere . listened to attentively by ::fully 

ipeople, every available- space in 
i sentative ; hall beiri^ occupied! aud 
| rods beiug unable toj gain admission, 
i esses followed by Houj. O. M. Dairnos,

I iv. Fred Kobie of .Marne, Hon. Kd\Vin 
1 ;ts, Hon. J. M. Lipscomb of South 
l ina, Hon. K. T. Allen of YpsiUmi,
; ion. J. iL Brigham ot Ohio. tJByjali 
I the prettiest ieature of the .lus'ion 
; ho exercise by 30 youJiK ladies dl tlm 
I who personified Columbia and the 
! hood ot suites iu costume, audjfciv0 

! tai. lu response the fitly schpol 
I *en of the fifth and sixth grades'pijes- 
i ang ’Michigan, My| .Michigan,,rdnd 
j nbia proceeded to i impart to ^he 

!8 a very gbod qual ty  ’of [adviejo lor 
ie action, the most striking being: 
i p good old aaxon honor brigni.1 Not 
lihat^s policy, but right.” The! final 

wjks recited by all the st.iiys in 
is. [
- report of National Lecturer \Vhito- 
of New Jersey, yas listened toriwith 
attention. T no Lecturer said i that 
from his own work fie has keptjjfour 

ty lecturers in the field most ok the 
daring the past year,.besides sending 

opt ^ejekly a polumnqf grange news! to 
n)or< than 50Jpublications in 3J states and 
terri tories. These publications have a 
cbmi lined circulation ot l3,OOU?UvXJ copies 
a id published ;Z73,704,IKJO] grauge iiteni:>. 
Be las visited ‘i8 states, delivered jz.id 
lectc res and circulated over 0O0,0dU tracts 
a id birculars.

. Tf» executive committed rocommqnjdod 
t jat a permanent hoate b  ̂ establislfie i at. 

"V raapiugtoa by building a house where 
t le s ecretary oohld keep tho records, it 
as to be hopod tpat tno grange wi uld 
t  ike action urgiugpougresls to umeijid the 
Pat«nt laws, us a t present: they wore in
ju r ie s  to the agricultural classes.! The 
report of the committee outlie good of 
tue former was favorable to too mokli.fi- 
cati' ms in the postal laws kip reeommjinkied 
ty  Hho secretary of the! United iatjues 
1 o6t nl Improvement Association. '
’ Tfi 3 following ameadmepts to Ihof con- 
s till tion, which were handed down i|y|iiie 

I at: cmal Grange u year ajgd^haveJ been 
fido] tjedLby the several state granges! tno 
i ote StandingZfito 1, six states not voting: 

Cc irnty- or Tornoua Granges mij|yj be 
i apr jseiiftedi-iu state granges nndeiij siuch 
i BgUlations as tho state granges may pro- 
\ ide : . I MTfife state granges shall have autuatity 
to c  ufer the degree of Flora on ttiijimem- 

t ers of the order iu good stand lag m their 
esp ictive states, who have taken the de
gree of Pomona, in like manner and: lionn 
* s tile same degree is now conferred by the 
] fati Linal Grange, aud each person rb^eiv- 
p S  the degree shall be entitled to a  cer- 
i ihckte of membership in tho sixth degree 
from the National Grange and duly at- 
1 ested under its seal.

It was also votdd to submit to the vkhilous 
eftaL̂ s an amendment to the constination, 
allowing each state grange to reguialq [the 

T ieulbership tee paid to subordinate 
f ranges. T he national grange hasjrogu- 
ljited the amount hiretolore, and tho 

Li them states believe they can iuij;:eiase 
dhe ' membership rapidly if th<̂ yj uro 
silo ved to fix the fee.
TIC following qtlicers Ware elected! for 
the ensuing year: Worthy Mas tea, | Tut 
Darden of Missiteippi; Overseer, Jojeph 
1 »raper of Massachusetts; lecturer, iMorti- 
lerl White he ad, of New Jersey; steward, 
X- Cv- Ch*rrters of Virginia^, assistant 

Ward, J. Jd. Hale of ConhecUcut; cuap- 
1 tin A. J . Rose of Texas; secretury|| John 
1 i*iitible of Washington; treasurer,|F.i M. 
McDowell of New ^ork; gatekeeper, a . 
M. Brown of Delaware; ceres, Mrsj| i-fl. A.
T at* a W 'f t f  I M k i i i d l t i n i i i -  n o m n n n  M r a  I t u

:my truthful rdpresentulion can be giy- [ 1° quint sit trembliijgly. As a rule.(as 
en of - the r hosts. Wc rode out atla^r 
or two since, to the hike (W amhuska, 
soiuet mes called Stump lake). The 
day was one of the mellow, goldelfi. 
bracing, thoroughly enjoyable days that 
October sometimes brings even lo yon 
poor dwellers amid the midst and 
damps of Indiana, but to us she is lav
ish of such treasures during her entice 
reign. All the day and the days before 
—one can not tell for ho.w long—Hocks 

of geese, in countless nilmbors, were 
sailing overhead in ranks and clusters 
of ranks, some dark and some snowy 
white, with black tippde-wings. They 
are congregating about our beautiful 
lake, probably making preliminary 
arrangements ifbr their southern flight.
The whole him? vault, which showed no 
cloud, was lined in every direction by 
ranks of snowy birds. The afternoon
sun shone full upon their brilliant pimp- countlry mkI onooflth  
age, tinging it a full golden color, than | of thp table-lipping, medium-working 
which no bird ©f paradise could bo more gangjl e\-er saw. I'liero was Ormuuil, 
dazzling, and the vast mini hers ©ii wing | 'vlifci iraffeled all oyer the country for 
of shinning, gqldhued hosts, made one j well-atlefeted phenomena, who wiote 
of the finest sights that one can behold. I up tlie Result of his investigations ip 
I never before saw any thing to ecpial it. tin j a i d  oj tier wards weht to 
When we come inv full view of the lake, j inditj to study the Alstral body business, 
where there are several miles of water. '1 herb wafeDr. Meade, tlie pamphljcteer,

t |a.el*| the NeurosthCnia

as the gliosis drive out one funiily 
another comes in. l and whenever the 
place becomes untenantable, that great 
exerciser, the contractor, comes alobg, 
spr nkles his holy water on it with a 
hosjo and tears it down. That plan 
efiejeluiilly Scatters tho spirits, whether 
they materialize as rats or roam ! as 
wriiths. .

!
o, sir. long before the Society for 
idiieal Research was instituted 
euevey we copy anything from 
don we institute it) wo had a little, 
party of practical ghost hunters here 
in this city who set out to find the 
rationale Jof the ghjost business. If 1 

lolByou who were in that party you 
will no d^ubt. recognize sonii? of them, 
l ’hpre w)is Wins hip, tlie artist, \yho

Siigdenborgifaii, one of the best
talkers. uf : transcendenta lism  ih ,t)his 

i and one of! the b itterest hauers

iu sight, there was another remarkable 
! surprise for us. If the canopy above 
! was full of th in g  birds, the surface ;oi 

glistening water was a hundred times
■ more so. Along the further shore and
■ ar out from land there were thousand

ail l la.eti tlie jNeurostheina mveti or. 
on i of the profoiindest lmiterialis ,s I 
ever lmit; whoso theory of I fo jvas 
coinpiehefluied in the remark that 
was j:i Worm in a barrel.” amt 

, VUv.v ..vi-v i was Avon' Wylls, kvlio snioked k-igar-
! >f geese fioating so close together that j ct.tes| an<|l[ was qycje ealljed • Unsavory 
j one saw no glimmer of water between | Smolffs” ;l)' • Johii G< FrpunH. To this 
I Lhcm, - ; group lpliy 'be lidded Malden, the
| Midway between tho shores islands ! me laiichojy and almost ihisautlinipic 
i :>f geese floated, but appeared, to ob-1 wretch \yljo wrote ilie funny editloriajs 

scrviTS on the high banks,* like still, [ for aj daiily 'p a p e r  land kept the town 
: nanimate earth, covered with a fresh ! 1ai gbjng [for a year or t\vo before he 
| fail of snow. .Sportsmen wore crouoih-; got p foreign appointment, lake ail 
| iig here and there behind clumps lol j funny men he hadja morb d desire to 

-uslics. and every now and then a r  lie- i ex iloit and expose iSpiritualisrn.
?lH)t echoed along the woodland; biit i Veils would liunl up haunted houses 

' what were a few sportsmen amoug I for uls—how he managed’ to find ihopu I 
uich multitudes of birds? ' never knjew, but liie certainly thd ttur-

My neighbor; the postmaster, brought ■ ni?h us Willi som e'of the best attested 
n half a dozzen geese, the result of two ] cam s of local disturbance and aullujnli- 
">r three odd half-hotirs’ sport. Another j caleil apparilions, and ho . successfully 
neighbor took twelve the same day. ! ex »loded the old-fashioned notmii that 
One iniui sIkiL f nirtcen within thirty | gh:>sis prefer to walk in-‘desolale|old
minutes. Thd flesli of these birds is 
‘xcellenf, and in this climate can bo 
kept :t King jtiihq. A party of sports
men are here now from Florida, and 
will spend :i week nr uiqi;e. :

Two gentlemen from Boston spent a 
week here shooting, and bagged a large 
number of ducks and several geese. 
They left for home about..two weeks 
ago. Had they’remained tdl now the r 
sport would, perhaps, have been more 
satisfactory, as the larger birds are far 
more numerous1 at this time thaw a 
month earl or. As it was. however.

i central j 'mausionjs bv t|ie “ Niirjht 
Bin Ionian] Shore.” ? Wo fouml .them 

lining in railway stations, iu store
houses in.banks, m crowded tonenic n.is; 
thatfis ito say, we found the liymg rec 

1 and Willing attestations of tl em. 
\Xl'. were not so lucky n finding tlie 
wraiths thomsclve.j. We visited two 
old buildings tip town, said to have been 
bipit; during the revolution and baring  
a cljean slieei of; ghost disturb nice 
streU-li.ing over fifty years. Wo d c the 
regular business of patching with a can
dle l jirbh.fih the ii ght;i we tr  e l tosepurc

tiiese Boston men were so well pleased all the*esoml tions ojf-super orsub-jn t ur- 
with their trip, and with the oppoYiu-: alI sbitioyauee. But not a crack of
nilics for good shooting, that they l e l t ! bojaiylJ not a hreatjh of. cold air. not a.
their canoe here for next, year’s use. j foot-fdjJ, or a clank qr a sigh brokq the

; In passing. I will just mention that we j stupid monotony of our vigils.
• Uav«? a survey made ami stakes set for Malden made lightsome fun of is  in
• a railroad to our burg, wnieli is prom- j hU best sepulchral 'stile , and Dr.
j ised to be built next year. In a country My.ade accepted the negative result 5 as
I where a  railroad can be built at the rate I proof positive.
;• of seven mdes per d:i)\ ns the Manitoba j\Ve tried the Nathan mansion not 
! has been doing the past season between I long afler the celebrated murder. W 

Dovii’s lake and Montana t is easy to j topic one of-the best "sensitives”  there 
; believe that-we may not wait long for 1 and had a midirghl; lunch sent >ver
• liie whistle of the engine. Any good | frpm tho.Fifth Avenue Hotel: We vent
; Hoosier who wants fine sport and i ii'k> to the Morrison house after that 
: bouncl'ess pure air, better than  all the | strange ftorv in nlli the papers of a face 
j medicines and milk shakes in the cojin- | ini the wimlow. We got htimO to s i . out 
I cry to set one up in good, sound health, j nw. examination of the Cruder house, 
p a n  find both right hero p ith  ldtlc ' B jitw e d id  not get a sound or a i ight

trouble. | of a ghost, and Malden and the d< etor
' *  j had humor and science 4,11 their own

Life W ortli Living Once More. , why until wc ran across the Will Divid- 
There was a bush in the sick m an’s ! Stjn bouse on Fifth avenue, 

chamber, broken only t). the whisper- I ought to tel) you. though, one yery

I a rie it of Mississippi; pomona. Mite. Has. 
Draper, Massachusetts; flora, Mrsi: M. E.W , “ v*», “i i  o, JU
liuq of Michigan; lady assistantst0wp_, 
I  n  H. A. bims of Kansas; executive 
c QZDcnittee—Dr. J. M. Blanton of Virginia; 
J. Woodmati of Michigan; J. H. B|rig- 
faan of Ohio and Tut Darden of Mississip
pi. Resolutions Were adopted asking for 
t  ty election o t  postmaster by a popular 
v« td, and demanding that the gOvirn- 
x iit  tal-indebtedness shall be reduced by 
rede exoing them with treasury surplus.

y of fruits and cereaf 
I j  1 tie .different states was excepr 
f neland attracted considerable atl 
C loe of the finest displays was i 

.Cali tornis* and embraced spec!
that sta,e-________________ i to Chicago

I iO n, wbil. most ot D.Tid W 
' t*t b u  boon tok.n to to .

-  i

t meeting will be held 
roar h.uce, and after i 
- -  *" around, hearty

made 
nally 
tion. 
e by 
iu of 
is ez- 
exhl-

lU M tinj

| oil instructions of tlie physician to the 
; nurse and tho surpressed sobs of tho 
I wife anil children, who felt1 that in a 
; fuw short, hours, perhaps in a tow 
i moments, they would be widow and 
I orphans. Everything that medical 
! knowledge and professional skill could 
: do had been done, and Hie doctor had 
| said, he conhl do no more. "Keep him 
| comfortable.”  be sail!, " that is all we 
i can do for him now.”  Suddenly there 
| came a  shout through the open win- 
. dow. .Immediately a L perceptible 
i tremor passed over the dying man.
! Another shou t The sick m a n  opened 
i ii s oyes. He listened. Aga u came 
i that vo co f r o m  tlie street. I t  was a  
j newsboy crying his wares. “ Ho!’’ bx- 
I ciaimcd tlm 'paiiont throwing back the 
! clothes, jum ping out of b id and tum - 
j iug a double back-somersault. “D on't 
i you hear him?" he O T C laim cd. ‘:He 
' says the base-ball season is over. I’ve 
| got som ething to livo fo r now. Q  ve 
; mu my clothes, please, i ’l l  take a  run  

tow n town.” —Uotloa TanxripL

(

nolablu thing about that Crnger luuse 
on Second avenue, and I don’t I link 
any of the investigating nariv t in t  I 
have named (one of them, alas, is dead) 
w II dispute Liie statement, wliici is 
this: Wo fonnd imlubitablo living evi
dence that, whether ghost haunted or 
not, (he Crnger house, so far as the 
tenants wero concerned, was raider 
some kind of a spell or curse. | The rcc 
ord of misfortunes begins abou 16 
years ago. A wlrolofsm ly of 12 i jolt
ed away in it during one year, anr the 
father, who was a Prussian,, fled to his 
native 1 country. As near as wecouhl 
get a t  it there was not the  slightest 
ground j for suspicion of cpidcmii i or 
poison dr liereilitary cause. Each vic
tim  diddirnm  a different set of cir< um-

t
 nccs. Tlie n ex t tenant was a boss 
isdn; by Uie name of Conley o r  < low- 
ley. He had a  wife ;uid two cin'lc ren, 
one of which was nn in fan t in  Arms. 
He half not becn in th e  house t iree 
onths i before, the infant was lulled 
.a  moist extooinfinaiy 

ir came Ih one day v ] iiok-

its mother’s lap.
alk.

ed the infant np from ttn mother’ 
and in tosaing it-np impulsively 
tlie sharp, point of 'a  common ch

..... - — ........... ~ ~ w m
.............. .ttkdel^

ief squarely into the structure of Its 
head, and killed it instantly.

A boot; five months afterward, Mrs. 
Conly, « lio  was standing on ft step- 
ladder in the same^room putting  in a 
window curtain, fell by the giving way 
of tlie steps in a . lateral direction, 
knocking down a.large mirror, a  frag
ment of which severed every a rte rr  in 
one arm, and she bio.) to death before 
assistance could bo obtained.

We saw the blood stains on the. 
boards long afterwards.

The pext victim n the house was a- 
young man by the name of Ryerson. 
who, ypu may recall, was acoidentily 
shot by his own brot1 cr while silting nt 
the window where Mrs. ConK ha<1 fall
en a year or two before. Therej was 
then a “pond in an empty lot. opposite 
tho liou*©,. and tho younger brother 
had gone there with a musjcct to shoot 
frogs. The first shot he fired sLruck 
the surface of the pond, glanced and 
entered the left breast ©i the yjoung 
man at] the window. Yon’ will _fimi 
newspaper accouaf.s of it iu the files’ 
of 1862/

Up to  ns late us I87D. when the 
place was pulled down, everv. tenant 
met w th misfortune or disaster, aud 
nearly every accident took place in 
tlrs  room. One. servant was nearly 
burned 'to  death by kerose/ao poured 
into a lighted fire. Two others were 
so badlv m altreated by tramps that 
they Jdied, and a Mr, Cunningham, 
who'hired the house in 1876. a n d ’who 
had neyer shown the slightest inclina
tion toward insanity, was found one 
morning hanging t<> the same chande
lier that "lqid k lled'Conly’s baby. The 
weight of his body jliail pulled the gas 
pipe through the plaster after he was 
dead and ldt him down on his feet, so 
that, instead of hanging, ho was found 
standing erect, a ghastly, corpse, in 
the m ddle of tlie room.

In 1878 Francis Stalnilz. a wealthy 
ami successful German, who was build
ing a factory near by, leased the bomse 
ami refitted iit completely. His wife 
died ot a lightning stroke six months 
a fte r ., The electricity struck the front 
chimney, tore up the bricks ami hurled 
Mrs. Sfanl.lz/ who was sitting at the 
grate, across the room, where she'Struck 
her temple on the sharp corner of a 
malachite pedestal. Her skull was 
crushed in, but theire was no mark of 
the electricity upon her person. Before 
the year had expired Mr. Stalnilz failed.

The strange succession of ’ catastrop
hes was put down bv Dr. Meade to 
coincidence. But it] was curious, lo say 
the least, that the chain of coincidences, 
perfect up to ’7f>, was promptly aud 
effectually broken by rooting out the 
place from the foundation, ' r

All I ’ve got to say is that the 
superstition embodied in the idea that 
to change one’s luck is among the 
widest and deepest rooted of human 
notions. And our investigations forced 
upon ns the conclusion that some houses 
in New York had unimpeachable re
cords of ill-luck. But we did not find 
them associated with a spirit of dis
turbances.

With regard to the .Will Davidsop 
mansion On upper Fifth avenue, the 
e rcumstam ep were of an entirely**dif
ferent character. Will leased his house 
for thyee years. Jt was one of a ,roVv 
of fivT-story brownstoae front resi
dences that brought a h-gh rental, 
being opposite the park. His family, 
was a large one, there being four or 
live children hnd several servants. His 
wife began to complain of .mysterious* 
annoyances when llhoy had been there 
but, two weeks. The children came 
trooping into her room at. night dn 
great fright that some, one, had "pulled 
all tho Led clolli.es Off.”  Her suspicion 
that one of the bo-s was implicated ip 
the trick was completely dissipated by 
putting them iu separate rooms aud 
locking all the doors. One morning 
she found the shunts and coverlets of 
the three girls’ bods tied iu a congeries 
’Ll hard knots in the middle of the room 

tightly J that it required the full 
strength of the three stout servants to 
extricate them after working ,several 
hours.

The result of this was vexation, not 
alarm. Will was as far removed from 
superstition as is a meat axe. He swqro 
at the d—n nonsense, but told of it on 
the street us a practical joke. When; 
however, the annoyance increased rind 
Mrs. Davidson declared that she would 
leave the house. Will, with a practical 
man’s method, went to a plumber aud 
asked him to overhaul the place. The 
plumber sent three men with a  kit of 
tools one morning. They proceeded to 
open up a dark closet at the basement, 
where pipes were interlaced. W hat 
they cneoprporcd was (not learned at 
the time'. They went away suddenly, 
leaving th en  tools, and the ncxV morn
ing Will wen: to the plumber’s and 
wanted to know what kind of h)en he 
had sunt there. “ I. found nothing done 
when I reached home,”  ho said, “and 
your men gone.”

"W hat kind of house have you gotP”  
asked . the plumber. “ My men sav I 
havn?t got money enough to make ’em 
work in it. | It’s1 haunted.”

Will moved out in the spring, after 
the annoyance had become insupporta
ble, and it was impossible to keep any 
help.

After hearing his stories, Winship 
and Wells and I  determined to get the
keys and spend the night there.

Wo had a great deal of trouble in  ae* 
complishing our purpose, oh reconut 
of the owner’s disinclination to have 
lijs property injured by ghoet investi
gations. But Wells bribed the old mad 
who had charge of the empty building, 
and we g o t in with a  lam ji a  basket of 
refreshm ent and some sm oking Co

lics. Davidson had told us U  go on a &S

and
teemed

( y jwas the n fg h t^h o ______
fed children bad listened to  “the 

switch of satin pitticoats and the click 
o thigh heels as they swept up the s ta ir 1 ' 
case.' —  .j i '

We had a  dreary enough bight of It i 
up to 1 o’clock in, the m orning.. We did 
not hear a  sound except an occasional . 
ra t in the wail or an early bettle from 
tlie park as he batted against tbo pane. 
Wells Went to sleep on the floor, with his 
arm under Ids head, and Winship and j 
I Jtalked art. Wo had set tlie kerosene j 
lrupp on a soap box. Where its two-inch 
ilhtuo burned bright enough to make 
tho l,ig room look dismal. „ I - ‘.1 

Suddenly in one of the pauses of lis
tening Winship caught HID by tbo arm 
and pointed silently a t tlieilam e. I t  
had grown sensibly larger, and there 
wns a round hole jn 'the centre of i t  

We both started at the phenomenon 
-w.thout saying a  Word. Tlicrej-Was no 

! explanation of it. Tho air was calm 
I and the lamp undisturbed, hot there I 
! was the perfectly desec-.bed eirele twp’i; 
i inches in diameter, around which .the  '
! steady flame ascended without breaking 

its line. 1 ■ fl s  -fl.
Then, while wo were looking a t if. ■ 

there came through thooriflcc a perfect 
and symmetrical Itumati index, dinger, 
on; which Kve saw the pibk nail and the 
first joint! I t  pointed steadily at Wells, 
who was fast asleep. \f

I  tonclusl him, and as he Wokepoinb- 
cd to tho lamp. I  shall never forget 
the awed look of amazement in his 
face. ' t |, T •' " !l

‘T d  give my right arm ,”  said Win
ship. in a husky kind of whisper, “if 
the doctor was here. * *

As he spoke the finger- disappeared.
It did riot,melt. I t  was slowjy pulled 
out of the hole, and in n  few minutes 
later tlie hole itself closed up.

T hat was Hte sum total of onr,exper
ience in the Davidson house . We saw 1 
nothing else hnd heard nothing, and 
about S o’clock came away tired.

Wo could hot m ake tlie doctor or 
Malden believe that we had not been 
victimized by onr senses. The doctor, 
wrote a pamphlet not long after on"!
• Phantasms oflllin Retina.”

But Wells aud I  went with Will to the 
plumber's and found one of tho men 
who had been sent to tho house. This 
is what ho said:

"Well, boss, I don’t go mooli on 
spooks and fairies, th a t 's  a fac t I’m a 
plain-sailing mechanic, and I work too 
lian l to dream. But it took (lie wind o’ 
me’wfleu I  put that lamp down o n 'th e  
cellar floor for too see what I  was abont, 
and a  big hole blowcd itself in the mi(i-i 
die of it ami a dead man’s finger was 
shoved t Infough it. That was too much 
for the three ot us, and I  kinder think

m

1

t would a  pleased you some.”—Nym 
Crnnklc. in Acte York Mail and Ex
press.

O LD  C O IN S .

One o f the P ie c e  C ollections In the 
! < ountry Hidden A w ay. |

The venerable Thomas Cloneay, who 
was buried Monday, was in many re
spects a remarkable mail, says the 
Cincinnati Telegram. Many years ago 
he was one of the most active business 
men of the old school in CmcTrinatl. 
and amassed a large fortune; when lie 
ret rod to the ca3e and elegance of his 
splendid home, where iuj surrounded 
himself with all the comforts that coaid 
lie desired: He was 79 years of age a t"  
his death, but bad never- married. His 
brother’s widow and her family wero 
his household. I

Mr. Cloneay had a pp^|ion for the 
collodion of rare coins, and had at the”, 
lime of his death one of the most valu
able and extensive assortments in this: 
country. It was estimated it dumber oft 
years ago that it was worth] between! 
$25,000 arid $30,000. and since then 
much lias been added to it. Mr.’ 
Jam es A. Hughes sold him a  fnll se t'o f 
silver. American eo n tor $1,100, and 
later’ Mr.jCleneay is known to  have 
p!iid~$175 lor a i  cent copper piece of 
1793. , Mr. Mercer, the collector of 
curiosities, on Central avenue, has ah' 
so sold him a number of expensive 
pieces.
’ But strnugo as it m ay'seem  no one 

appears who over saw his collection.
Ho made it for himself and seems 1 to 
liave kept it entirely for liis own 
amusement. He was a secretive mao, 
and none of Ids own household wore 
ever taken into his confidence- I t  was 
not known a t the house whether he 
liafl a  will or not. Some time smoo 
lie presented several largo cabinets of 
curiosities to the a r t museum, and it 
is believed that it was Ids intention to 
leave his coins to the same institution. 
They are now in ilic vaults of the Safe 
Deiiosit company. Persons who onght 
to know say it is the finest. If no t the 
fiery finest in the country.

m

:■

Met I ts  Creator.
i t  Forfeited Bail Bond was; going , 

down the Btrect, when, it m et the Judge  
who had accepted d. ; ,.t;

‘ day,”  said the Jndge, " I  am 
glad to see you. .1 w an t yon in  my 
collection.-”

l o u  will have ;to  excuse m e,”  re- 
tho forfeited Bail Bond; " I  do no'

! to accompany yon..: There is no 
dent tor my cpUeetUm in  this

the
tho Forfeited’ Ball 
lotbing, for it 1 

breadth, n  ye t

- m
f c l l

T.y,mi



m rl eumatic

t i t ! '

of Plymouth, ijjas in town

,g and Mr. Woodruff, of 
In town last: week.

. Union aervicea at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening, was well attended.

Ezra Thornton and wife celebrated their 
golden wedding on Saturday evening.

W o k  on the extension of the drill 
vrqrka Is progressing and will noon be run
ning in foil blast

Mia. Chester KinSey and daughter Essie 
left Jor home in Saginaw City, accom- 

Jennie Inglis.
peoples’ society, of the Pres- 

netted $150 over expen- 
rtainment and fair., 

had one of hit elegant top 
badly damaged on Thanksgiving 
Boys you should be more careful, 
jn young men from our town and 

vicinity who were home from college, at 
Ypeflantl, for Thanksgiving holidays, re
turned on Monday morning.

Stark.
The cold wave has lit upon us.
Thanksgiving day passed of nicely.
Our village carpenter was home Sunday.
John J. Ferguson has seemed employ

ment in Korthville as painter: >
Willard worked all day Thanksgiving, 

and rested Friday and Saturday.
Mort Green has taken the- contract to 

build the new ice house. When complet
ed it will hold three hundred tons of ice, 
providing the winter freezes it.

A large party of relatives, of Redford, 
called on Andrew Beverage, Thanksgiving 
day, and with the aid of several of our 
neighbors, devoured two nice roasted 
turkeys.

Chas. Rathbun, ex-constable I of this 
town, is in Detroit, in the milk business 
with his brother, Ben, but Will soon quit 
the business to accept a position of $800 

I per year.
Duggan & Stricker hage lowered their 

expenses considerably by dtrawing their 
milk to.the city by teams, which will not 
exceed $90 per month, while by rail it 

, reached $180.! " I f #
1 CarL Kinsley has obtained the good will 

of the Battle Creek engine and, thresher 
. company, and has a traction engine to 

start a'grist mill. Will receives separator 
- in time for threshing next season.

John M. Blue, late ex-conetpble of this 
town, received his commission as a De
troit policeman this week. (He is a bright, 

; robust man of twenty-six y«|ars,|and it is 
believed he will make an exRellcnt officer.

' TWo months ago Steven Jjutljer moved 
his saw mill to Stanton, where it- is said he. 
is doing a rushing business. Several of 
our neighbors went with him and like the 
woods v*ry well, except John Tonsand, 
who returned to remain. J

The new law that forbids all except 
puhlic .officers carrying of concealed 
weapons, don’t seem to have much eSe«t 
cm boys in this place, as the reports of the 

: dangerous revolvers are as j numerous us 
i ever. One of the little sports received a 

wound in the hand a few- days ago.
A man giving his name as Ben Lucas, 

of Grand Ledge, stopped and took dinner 
with your correspondent. |Ie  claimed to 
be out of funds, as he stated that he fell 
asleep in Dunlap's saloon, in Detroit, and 
when he awoke and examined hb  pockets 
he was $88 short. Better go to sleep in 
a bed next time.

Balem.

k

m a

'Mrs. F. H. Tousey is very low-,-
Bert Cook, of Ann Arbor; Vas in town 

' 'Wednesday.
T. I. VanAtta made a business .trip to 

Lansing last Tuesday.
Mias Ida Tousey, of Ypsilauti Normal 

School, was home last week.
Ben Atchison has secured the job of 

finishing the new church here. <
Miss Mable Payne, of Detroit, h  visit- 

ing.Miss Hattie Utley this week.
Miss Allen, of Ann Arbor, ate Thanks- 

giving turkey with her coitsin Dora Van- 
- Atta.

S. Checver, of Ann Arbor high 
X>1; spent the latter part of last' week 
trF. C. Wheeler of this place, who is 

r school.at the same place.
f t ’- ' . .

literal..—Elderly Lady — (as cars roll 
into station)—Is this my train J N ew Bag
gage Master—If you’re one of them os 

t in on th e  ground floor Ip the last stock 
you may have an interest in it, marm;

____ _ _ _
into the waste-papeT b a a lu t 1

When sponge cake beoomes dry 
nioe to cut in thin slice* and toast.

A cup of hot water drank before 
meals will prevent nausea and 
dyspepsia.

Warm borax water Is excellent for 
removing dandruff.

Equal parte of ammonia and turpen
tine will take paint out of clothing no 
matter how dry or hard It may be. 
Saturate the spot two or three times,, 
then wash out in soap suds.

To sat the black in home-colored 
woollen goods so it will not smut, soak 
the colored goods or wool over night 
in sweet milk, ring.it oat and dry, then 
rinse well through water, and the color 
will bo as fast as it cau be.

Peach stains may bo removed by 
patting the article in boiling water be
fore washing i t  Once the snds have 
touched them the stains are set and 
cannot afterwards be removed!

To cure warts take an Irish potato 
and cut a piece off the end and rub on 
the wart two or three times a day, cut
ting a slice from the potato each time 
used. Very often one potato , is 
sufficient for the cure.

To clean bottles, put into them some 
kernels of corn and a tablespoonful of 
ashes; half fiU them with Water and 
after a vigorous shaking and rinsing 
you will find the bottles as good as 
new.

A nice accessory to a closet without 
drawers}- suitable for laying in a nice 
dress, is to make one or more bags to 
cover over a nice dress, and thus pro
tect it from dust. These bags are made 
longer than the dress skirt and button 
up and are bung up by loops.

A pint of m ustard seed added to a 
barrel of cider will keep it sweet for an 
indclinil* time.

For children there is nothiug better 
than saffron tea for teething and 
fever.

To clean black dress goods, take an 
old black kid glove, cut into small 
pieces and let stand over night in a 
p u t  of soft water. In the m orning add 
as much more warm water as will be 
needed, also a few drops of ammonia. 
Have the goods well brushed, then 
with a  sponge wet them on the right 
side with the watornnd rub quite hard; 
smooth with the band and hang out of 
doors in the shade; when nearly dry 
iron on the wrong-side.

Candied fruit should always be kept 
In the dark to preserve its rieli color 
and flavor. Tomatoes will often spoil 
in glas jars, becoming thin and watiery 
simply from the action of the light, 
and preserves thus lose much of their 
richness ami flavor. Try keeping all 
fruit in a covered chest,or trunk down 
cellar, if you have no enclosed cupboard 
there. • j

In case of a cut. smoko tbc wohnd 
with burned red flannel on which lias 
been placed a small quantity of sugar, 
then tie up. after sprinkling with Sul
phur, and it will heal immediately.

For dyspepsia try wandering milk- 
ro o t and it will stop  the burning sen
sation almost instantly. I t  is Haiti to 
the a sure cure for this painful disease.

inrec- 
for 

•  severe 
It gave 

cured me 
since. I 
ied other 
ave also

H. H.
.writes: I  take, 

ammending Dr. King!
Consumption, having used it ft 
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrl 
me instant relief and entire! 
and I have not been affli 
also beg to state, tbatt I had 
remedies with no good result, 
used Electric Bitters and Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, both of which I can recom
mend.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a" posi
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free at J. H. 
Boylan’s Drug Store. 12wl

LADIES WANTED.
A lady agent wanted in every city and 

village; also ladies to travel and solicit or
ders foi; M a d a m e  W o o d ’s  Corsets and 
Corded Corset Waists, Tampito Forms, 
Hose Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies’ 
Friend, etc. Agents are making from 
Twenty to Fifty Dollars a week.

Send for circulars and price | list to B. 
W o o d , 54-South Salina Street,) Syracuse, 
N. Y. 8

A new sewing machine at the Mail of
fice. Will be sold very cheap,

Plymouth. National Bank
T. C. SHERW OOD,

President.
L. D . SH EARER,

Vlc^ President.

mnECTone. j
T. C. Sherwood, L. D. Sheerer, E. p. Leacb,
L. C. Hough, E. F . S t. Jo h n , O. R. Pattengell.
William Oeejr, J. N. Starkweather, 8 . J . Springer,
I .  N. W ilcox, L. H. B(*nnett, Geo. Van Sickle, 

Sam uel Lyndon.

-  Three per cent, interest paid on demand 
certificates.
JJEUDAN ROUSE.

WM. ALLEN, P rop . JOH N KIJJiG, Clerk.

Rebuilt a rd  F am ish ed  New T hroughout. Com
m ercial ParlorB on first floor

PLENTY (*!•' STABLE RCK&M FOR HORSES.

PLYMOUTH. - - MICHIGAN-'
^  P E L H A M ,

Resident Dentist
PLYMOUTH,* r  M IC H IG A N .

Electric V ihrator fo r  'extracting t^eth without 
pain. All work o f the best and at prices to su it the  
tim es.

H ea lth is  W  e a l th !

D r . E .'C- Wehy’h N erve ani> B rain; T reatm ent, 
a guaranteed sp ’-cjflc for Ujt-teria, Pizzinc-R, Ccn- 
vulsiouH, F its . Nervous Neuralgia Htiadach ,' Ner
vous Pr<>6trbtioii caused oy ti.a  ii*»o of alcohol or to 
bacco Wskr-fulnesH. Ment:il pVpn-Bslon, Softening 
o f  the  Brafh re*ubing n  insanity arid leading to 
m ystery. d<*cay aud death. P rem ature  Old Age, B r- 
rrnueRH, Lom o’? pew r  in either e»-x| InMiluntary 
IxiRsea a d Spkrmat'-’nhoe 'i cnu**d by lover-exertion 
of the bruin, nell-abu-e o r  over-indulgence. Each 
box contsinH one iuoulh** treatfu- n t. fel.'dJ a  box, 
orh lx  boxes for §i.00, hint byiiiailpveuaid on receipt 
of price.
W E  G V . - U S d X T E E  S I X  B O X E S

To cure qlny ca»>e. W i.h each oTder received by us 
for eix b o x e s  acrorapaiiieU with: $.’>.00, we will send 
the purchaser our writven ; uarHutee. tp reluud  the 
iTuin.y if th -  treatm ent dO’ R n e t effec |acure . Guar
antees i?»ued ouly by C. A. Pinckuey, Red F ront 
P ru g  Stvfrs Sole Agent. P lym outh V.ijh. ___ f>7__

W E B S T E R ’S

M a g n e t ic  O re in  M in n e so ta ,
A Georgia paper lolls of a  man who 

got lost in a corn-field, and aflor a 
day’s search his friends found him sit
ting on an ear near the lop of a sllalk. 
T hat ra th e r lays it over our corn b it it 
doesn’t compare with the simple vir
tues of our magnetic iron mines. They 
possess an ore that draws just a little. 
The workmen all wear moccasins) be
cause it draws the tacks out of shoos. 
Houses in the vicinity of onr mines 
have to be bolted together, as nails 
would pul' out over night. A jwild 
duck that had in a thoughtless moipont 
swallowed a  few domestic hair-pins 
tried ini vain io fly over the mines, but 
was drawn to the earth by the remorse
less pqwer of magnetic attraction. 
Iron-clad vessels are often attracted 
shoreward and left helpless uporj the 
beach, while people with toe nmehjiron 
in their; blood are overcome as in a 
trance an-1 sleep on the perpetual de
lights of an earthly nirvana} Such are 
a few of liie'wonders-of this power, biit 
perhaps the greatest nchievjnent was in 
attracting the irony of the Twin cities. 
Georgia .may have the corn, but when 
it conies to a  harvest of earthly great- 
ness Minnesota takes the Johunicake.

Y o u r A tte n t io n  is inv ited  to  the  fad t th a t  ia  pu r
ch asin g  th e  la te s t issue o f th is  w ork, y o u  g e t

A Dictionary
c o n ta in in g 3000 m ore w i-rdcand cy a lly  20"1,1 m ore 
illu s tra tio n s  th an  any  o tiic r  Am erican D ictionary.

A Gazetteer of the World
c o n ta in in g  o v r  y . w T i : ! - ^  vv'tSTtiioir pronunci- 

a tion  an d  a  vast am odnt o f ot.lv r inform ation ,
(  recently] n < ld u d an - t

A Eiographicrai Dictionary
rrivir.g: p ronuncia tion  a f  nam- s a T d  b r ie f  facts 

o r.t;eero ing  n e a riy  ]o,ik*) N oted  1 a rso n s : also 
varu»us tab les  c,ivin,;iVaIuai*ie i: form atiou.

A!! in One Bock.

'■S
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M. Conner & Son’s.
P lym outh  Mills^

- A .  1ST X3-

PL Y M O U T H  M IL L S  STO RE. J

Lowest Prices in Town and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

D. B. W ilcox & Son,
I F iR iO I P I R .r K iT O I R iS .

S A V E  M O N E Y
By calling at the

STAR GROCERY, .
Ahd examine Our Good9 before, making your Purchases. We Study to Please,

Make our Customers Interest our own, and we

G U AR A N T E E  E V E R Y  ARTICLE W E  S EL L!
MONEY REFUNDED IF SATISFACTION IS NOT GIVEN. !

P l y m o u t h . B . J. B R A D N B R , Proprietor*.;;

V c  b?t«»r*3 U nabribcou D ictionary i<$ Tccommcnd- 
by tlm  SUtto fits of Schools in.*»G

Utatos, vr.u by • r . n  j v  - i ’r r.<J”n :-  o f  the* 
S ta rts  m  d * :n:a»:a. I t  i 'S tL n d n rd  A u -  

t l i o r a ty  witii t i 'J  1‘imtpu ;■. Vki ii'uii*\-< nrr. 
uu 1 ia  Ail**’ iu.i.-.t: U r v c  1 J/iias
be. nsrl- ctr-.f -d.-cv.> ;-y oa«p J 'n rt’Rast S
S»aY<» tg.fr, ma il* f>- aiui is tnc Dlclion-
n ry  upon which nearly  a ll th e  bflJool bo o liaa re  
based . ’

. Get the Latsst and Best.
I t  is an  invaluable I’umjit^nida in ev e ry  School, 

*itnd a[t fcVcry F tri’.’-iUvI. . - j v . p u > ( « ’S aud
tes tim o n ia ls  Rent [•r*ipai’li«>:i anpiir.’&tiorVi 

P u b lish ed  by  it. A C. TdEiiiuAM 4  CO., .
S pringfie ld , yiar.s.. P.-S. A.

doable th efr money j 
" ’" T f'o u r  BRAbS j 

ied corrugated

TO MY OLD PATRONS!
And as m an? new ones as w ill’give m e a-call I  am 

located a t the

J 9 .L .4 1 J\\£levatoi%
PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,

And prepared to  pay fhe

Highest Market Price !
—FOB— ..

A T .T . K IN D S  O F PRO D U C E,

-----A nd s}- II------

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,*
Portland Cement, Calcined Piaster,]

and H air,

LIVERY,
‘-S— AND*--

SALE STABLE.
1 .1̂ 8 tf^let dgy o r  night at ■

REASONABLE PR ICES!

B O T T O M  B R I C E S ,
Also, Agent for

J  J . LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

aiwABK i
BLAGK SlAHQXO

Orders left for drayiQjt im 
m ediately executed.

Anyone^ccntetnplating buying a Cotter, or 
should look over onr stock o f

Carriages , 
r  C utters , # 

s and Sleighs,
' .'/.Urn

Burnett Robii
PT.TMODTH,


